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NVOTICE.3

We have acquired the sole riglit for the De-
iiinion ef publisbing in serial sud later in book
terni,

BENEATH THE WAVE:
A NEW NOVE1L

liY

MISS DORA RUSSELL,-
Autlwr of IlFootprints in tise Snew," IlThse

Mfiner's Oath'tIlAnnabel's Rival," <tc., 'L'e.

The publication wiil beglu early in Novemnber.
We shall take occasion next week te say more
about this enterprise et ours. Meantince we ap-
pend the following notices of this new snd prom-

sîng writer's works.

OPINIONS 0F THE PREES ON DORA

RUSSELL'S NOVELS.

FOOTP1ttNTS IN THE 5NOW.

Footprints in the Beaow' c. eutitied te stand weil iu
the fiction of the year." -- Graphie.

_With a de.ep knowledge of the ways of wicked aris-
tocrats.' '.. Stanidard.

"Mise Russell uses the pathetic, and uses it with
effeet."--- Qwee.

"'i'he incidents are ekiifnliy deait with." --- Picturial
Worid.

"The intereet is teirly sustainsd throughout the book."
--- Saturday Revitew.

" everai eharecters are drawn with a skiii hat de-
serves rmach ipraise."ý---Speetator.

"'Elizabeth Gordon's character is weil drawn. The
story is fairiy told."-.lthesoeu,.

" Elizabeth'.s truggles for indepeudeuce lu Loudon
are particulariy weii desribd."- WhitehaiU Revieso.

ýý,Footpriuts ln the Suow' is a novel wbioboa be
read with satisfaction and even euicyment."- World.

"Mise Rusl'. story is unquestiouably claver, ex-
tremeiy amuéuing, sud wili, ws doubt net, be a favourils
in the libraries." -Acadeiay.

"'There are here ail the elements of tragedy, enough te
have satis5ied Web<ter or Marlowe, snd Mise Russelis
seenes are o! a drainatie kiud."-Daily News.

"A plot % hidi will highly lutereat romance readers."
-Steaford Mercmry.

"Miss Russell bas effeeted coniderable progrees as s
uoveist."-Uartigle Journal.

"Miss Kusseil writss with su n-ucb vigeur sud igives
so mucb flesh-aud.blood iuterest te her noveis."-...Bcots-

"ýNovel-readers shouid Sund 'Èootpriutai lu the Snuw'
very mucuh to their taste."---Brrntnghats betty lest.

" The beet and truest thiug we eau se>' of his , that it
is extrernel>' pepiar."-- - Warri.ngton Guardian.

" Mis Russel ban made berseif a naine by this woric
whieh îmust briug ber ceuiderable face." ...Bury Ttsmes.

"The anîboreos bas dispiayed cousiderable skill in the
way lu which she bas put hor figures ie contrait oe
with another." -- Bra4(ford Oberver.

" Wiil be read with interoist.. ...... ers is a goud
des! of originaliter lu the plot, sud ite elaboratien le akil.
fuli>' earried out. 1'--- Leeds Mermry.

'We bave read this &tory with great pieasimre, sud
cousider it deserves Ce b. ciasse<l ameugst the beat speci-
meus of English fiction."-...Moia's Hcrald.

" Thers le a freshuess of description sud a facility of
expression which la a treasue beyoud pries in he
days. . - . On@ of the best noveis hat have ce
nuder our notice for soe itme." --- Nottingham, Guar-

diart.
."ýA resu>' iuteresting sud well.writteu etory, suduewbicb we eau beartiiy recommeud te our readers. Wbeu

we sa>' hai it le rather seusalloual ws have meutioned
alinoat the ouly feul we bave te Sfud witb it.."...-Hecferd
Tintes. -
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AN INTERNATIONAL PARK.

Anion, the many suggestions thrown
out by Lord DUFFERIN for the improve-
ment of the country, there je one which,
from a social and artistie point of view,
deservee special consideration. In bis
recent speech before the Society of Artists :

Somu few weeks ago," said hie loi dship,
"I had the good fortune to muet bis Ex-

cllency the Governor of the State of New
York, and I thun suggested to him an
idea which bas long been present to my
mind, that the governments of New York
aud Ontario, or Canada, should combine
to acquire whatever rights may havu been
ustablishud against the public, and to form
around Niagara Falls a smaîl public inter-
national park-not indeed dusecî-ated, or
in any way sophisticatud, by the puny
efforts of the art of thu landscapu gardener
-but carefully pruserved in thu pictur-
esque and unvulgarized condition in which
it was originally laid out by thu hand of
naturu. Nothing could have been more
gratifying or gracions than the response
which bis Excellency the Govurnor of
New York was good enough to maku te
my representations, and hie encouraged me
to hope that should a fitting opportunity
present itself, he and bis governînent
might bu induced, if not to taku thu ini-
tiative in the matter, at alI events to ce-
operate heartily with our own in carrying
out such a plan as I have sketchud."

THE GREAT BOAT RACE.

We duvote much of our space, both
pictorial and editorial, to the description
of the great boat-race at Lachine. Taking
uvierything into .consideration, the match
wus properly conducted, and we have not
the slightest reason te suspect that any
collusion for money was held among the
contestants. We think it is in the interest
of both Courtney and ilanlan te maku this
statement, as well as in defeilce of a manly
sport.

The event was te have taken place on Wed-
needay, October 2, but, owing to rougli water,
was postponed tili the followiug afternoon. The
men having paddled into their positions, the
referee, Sheriif Harding, of St. John, N. B., in a
loud voice, gave the oarsmen the necessary in-
structions ; theu followed the caution, "6Make
your men ready, gentlemen," and alnmost im-
mediately after came the warniug, "IAre yen
ready V' Then ivas heard the stirring word
"Go." The men took water at the saine
instant, sud quick as tlioughit the boats started
on ticeir journey. Ceurtuiey led by s few feet.
Haitlan liad net got off se wel; hie boat rockod
a littie, and once or twice in tihs recever lie sent
the spray flying ini a mauner that leoked uer-
voue,.lie soon steadied down te hie work, how-
ever, rewing tmp te 31, whule the strong stroke
ef Ceurtney sent a wash frein each oar that ex-
hibiti.d its trength very torcibly. Hanlan, ici
the meantimie, uiling a fine stroke alongeide
ef hie giant rival, apparently took matters very
eauily. A quarter ef a mile frein the start
Courtney bad a lead of five or six feet, but Hau-
lan had teadied dowu te bis work, simd notwith-
standing tlie power of Courtney'e tremendous
eweepiug strokes, came on even terini with him,
just off Whiskey Point. At the hlai mile lie
bad collared luin snd was leading several fret.'
Ou tliey lew, sacli naîc apparently doiuîg lis
level beet, sud the cheering which had started at
thc grand stand, and from the barges and otimer
craft ic tics out8ide et the booms, deepened into
a roar, as it was noticed that Hanlan was
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bit lier Up te 31 strokes a minute. The Blliet
sheli respoîcded te the etroke, sud witb surpris.
iug velocity Hanlan again ehot te the front, se
that butore Courtney was aware et it, hie rival
had placsd clear water between thein. Turning
quickly, Ceurtney again spurted, bis stroke of
35 haviîcg meantime tallen te 31. Hie reached
34 strekes te the minute, but Hanlan had him
pretty well in baud, anîd a quarter of a mile was
covered ers tlmey were again upon even termes.
Meanwhule, the men bad eîctered tlîe current
immediately below Dixie Island, sud the wiud
hadresemed se that the water was ver y lump y.
Altering hie course, Hanlan turned somtlward te
takze advautage et the lue shiioe ot the island,
tactice whicb lad ne sooner been iuaugurated
than they were observed and foilowed by Coort-
ney. IDixie Island having been reacbed, te al
appearance Courtney had a lead et hlfat lemîgtli
ever bis rival, sud the about went up from the
press boat os ail sides, IlCourtniey lias got liii;"
while ebouta et 100 to 50 on Hanlan, 200 te 50
on Hanlan, rent the air. The excitemeut was
intense, sud there cenld bu littie denbt that the
Americamii cuiler had aal attained a lead. It
was not for a long time, bowever ; Hanlan look.
ing over bis left eboulder aud seeing the position
of affaira, eVurted te 30 etrokes pur minute, the
result et whmcl was te bring him again upon even
ternie with the American. So they went neck-
and-ueck, aleng the leet Busliy Island, along
in the ehadow et Dorval; but bers thougl i t
could bardly bu determined from the press boat
how the meu stood, it ws bserved that Hanlan
at the two miles was leadiug. New the men
straightened away for tihe stake boata. Botli
liad lugged the les shorueofthte islaud very
clesely, lu order te take advautage et the
eddy, sud avoid the stroug current which. sweeps
around the upper sud et Dorval. The etaku
boats were in iid-stream, sud ssch lad cauglit
the current in sliooting eut from the island,
both losiug considerable grouud in the opera-
tieci. Ceurtmey liad furtbust te go te hie stake,
sud lie ssemed te ksow this. A length sud s
hait, at lest, was what lie lest by keepisg under
cover et the island, sud it is lard te say whether
the asuistance et the le eshore made tmp for thie
divergence from the course. Hie had, however,
evidsntly made tmp hie mid te, follow Hanlan ;
sud lie did. As the stake boat was reaclied,
Haulan weut straiglit up a good length past it
te avoid the curreut, sud lie tnmned. Hie boat
was breadside butors Conrtney lad commenced
te turu, sud six splendid etrokes were ail that
were required for him te get arennd. lie was
tairiy psst bis buoy sud etraightened away for
home wlteu Courtney'e boat was seen broadeide
te the tuniug buoy. Cheer upeon cheer greeted
this ; but it was net for very lonig. Conrtney
straightened away, sud a splendid etroke et 35
te the mminute placed huîni again oit even termes
witlm hie flyiug rival. Away tliey came, and
wlîeu the press boat was readbed---which lad
turued sind was waiting for thein-tîs pair were
even sud tbey were cbeered te the echo. The
rues why Hanlas was se easily cauglit was net
lard te dieceru. lHe had. dropped bis stroke te
a leisurely 25 te the minute. The titres mile
sigii-boat was reaclted, simd wlieu the men passed
there, Conrtney was pulling 33 very strong
strokes te, Hanlau'e 27 aîîd 28 alteruately, as the
case required. Withont apparent effort lie
da8hed along, sud. Conrtuey pougled away with
h luick, streng streke, but withont do*n mrta keping up witl Imis autagoniet. Thu paircame flyiug along, sud lad reached the threu
aud a hli mile point writl precieely the saute
reanît as lias beîî uoted-all along. On nenring
the close et the tourth mile, sud j ust off Court-
îmsy's quartera, a cleer tronc the triends et the
latter called for moe work fromatle. American
sculier, sud lie rose te 36 etiokueste the minute.

Conrtney drew tmp even with liaulaît sud they
were se close upon eue anetîmur at the snd et the
four miles that it wtae impossible te say wio uvas
ahiead. Haulan, ou reaching the boat, liowever,
sîtot his eheli a littie ut advance, sud iu a sec-
onmd or two tie red tlag et Hanlan was flosting
in teks» et bis prenmier- positiont. Cîmeer upon
cheer burst frein the shore, was cauglit up ou
the grand stancd, sud re-echoed from the log
his of barges sud steamers. Conrtney was
workmng away, and a look titrongl the glass
sbewed thnt lie was stili possessed et tremend-
eue power. Whetler it wasg through wind sud
wveaticer, the rougli water, or sente other umys-
terieus agency, lie conld set get a botter place
tuias second. Se this terribly fast pace con-
tinuud ulp the course te the finish. Now tey

were ~ &L reading --e -rt tag et ue ace.W71
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tstrokes to the front. Then lie crosses the bow
-of. hie rival, who seems dazed by the cheers which
aare ringzingz around bim. Hanlan etili steers
,acrose the bow of Courtney's boat, and speaks to
ehim. Will Courtney keep on and foui hlm?
,fThere is some fear of that. But no ; Courtney
1j net in time sees the error of his course and slows
iup to avoid running into the Toronto sculler, who

puIlls in a winner of a very close sculling race.
Time, 36.22. Courtney paddlee over to Hanlan

tand shakes hande with him. Thon the crowd
1cheer themeselves hoarse, and Haitlan is carried

away by bis friends, while Courtney paddles
to hie quarters. The above account je con-
densed from the inagnificent report of the Ga-

1zette of this city. In the evening the oarsmen
-received an ovation at the Windsor Hotel, and,
1on the following evening there was a grand re-
iception ini their hionor at the Victoria Skating
Rink.

Our readers will be pleased to read the
following brief biographies.

CHARLES IE. COURTNEY

was born in Union Springs,- N, Y., in 1840,
stands 6ft. 1iin. in beight, and weighs 173
pounde. He ie a car penter by trade, and le in
partnership with his brother John in the plain-
ing mili business at bis native place. Hielias
been accustomed to rowing since boybood, and
was victor in nunierous oaric contesta, of local
interest only, bofore lie came conspicuously be -
fore the general public at the first international
regatta of the Saratoga A mateur IR owing Associa-
tion, September 11, 1873, when lie easily wvon
the senior sculls, two miles ini 14m. 15e., forty-
one seconds aliead of T. R. Keator ; Frank E.
Yates, third, and James Wilson, "Pop" Traux,
R. Lefman snd others following. He next en-
tered for the National Association regatta at
Phuladeiphia, October 7, 8 following, but hie
boat % as so badly cut in some manner the niglit
previous to, race day that lie couldn't start.- He
again appeared at Saratoga in 1874, in the re-
gatta beld in August, on the 28tli of whicb
month lie won the Empire Diamond Sculls and
State championsbip, doing the two miles, turn,
in 14.44, easily beating David Roch twelve se-
conde ; J. Wilson, third ; Ed. Blake, fourth;
W. R. Curtis and Yates drew ont. He was also
entered for the senior sculls next day, but the
effects of a sunstroke whicli lad laid him up the
previous June made tliemselves feit again, and
he deemed it advisable not to start. Curtis won
the race in 14.372j. Ou Septeniber 9te and lOtli, -
samne yes.r, lie took part in a four-oared race at
Seneca Lake, Watkins, N. Y., hie crew being
beaten by the Buffalo Club on the firet day,
three miles ; but lie won the senior sculls on
the second, the two miles being pulled in 14.10;
R. H. Robinson second, and W. E. McCredy
third. Hie next appearance ou the water was
made August 24th, 1875, at the third regatta of
the Saratoga Association. He then firet met
James H. Riley lu the race for the Empire Sculls,
whicli lie won for the third time, doing the two
miles in 1M.39J (the then fasteet record); Riley
second, 14.00j ; J T. McCormick, third, 14.36k;
J. W. Maxwell, D. Rochi and J. H. Girviji
following in this order. On the 25th hle won
the Presideut's Challenge Cup and diamond
medal, taking 13.59 to easily do the two miles;
Riley second, 14.15J ; P. C. Ackerman and G.
W. Latlirop following. On the 26tli, with R. H.
Robinson, lie won the double-scuil race, two
miles. in 12.42J ; Riley and Lefinan second,
13.05ï ; Lathrop and Mecormick third ; On, and
Maxwell fourtb. Previous to this race the tinie
made by Parker and Car penter, July l4tli, 1861,
Boston, 15.45j, had net been tou Jihed. On Auguet
3lst, saine yesr, Ceurtuey sbowed ýup at Troy,
N. Y., on the occasion of N. A. A. O. regatta,
beating R. B. Baiubride and D. Rochi in the
third heat of the sculls, doing the one and a haif
miles etraightway, in 9.34. Next day lie took
the final heat in 9.46, defeating Riley (9.51).
Saine day, witb Robinson, lie won the double-
scuil race in 8.5Cï ; Leiman and Riley, 9.06 ;
Lathroip and McCormick third. Septemaber 8th
followiug, with J. F. Courtney, James McGraw
and Hug Conor, lie won a four-oared race at
Seneca Lake regatta, doing the three miles,
turu, in 19.55, besting three other crews. He
was also entered for the senior sculis on the 9th,
but did not stsrt, leaving Riley to win. Sept-
ember 22nd, saine year, lie won at the Bingbanîp-
ton regatta, beating Lathrop and G. H. Pratt
l1_ike breaking stiks.1 Septembr A23rd, wi

Augiist 3Otli following, at the Cetennial regatta,
when lie won the fourtli of the singles froin
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Aekermeîu, takiuîg the firat lieut of the seconîd
round on the 3lst, unit also ti. fluailiheut,
administerng a coîîsammate itefeat to J. Mc-
Curthuy, of New York. Saptember lat lie unit
Robinuson won the double seuil priza, baating
Ackernaaunit Roitger. Courtney was uext
heurt of ut Greeawooit Lake, Jaly l4tli, 1877,
wlien lia was to liave rowait a match for a $500
prize offéeai by the Greenwooit Lake Sports.
ma's Club ; but it la allegeit thut ut inoon of
that day lie drink a cap of icei ttan which liait
beau tamipareit by some person, unit froua the
effacta of whichhaiebacaîne too iII to row the race.
On Anguat 28th following, howaver, those wvbo
liait beau iiappointeit on tiîis occasion hait the
satisfactionu of seing Conrtney unit Riiey try
conclusionsa ou Sauatoga Lake, the lt. Johln
Morrissay baviuîg ofareit a prize of $500, un
adldition to un autrunce of $100 par maîn, to the
wîîuner of a threnulle turniuîg race, for wiih
Fred. A. 1laistait aiso enterait. The race was
easily won by Coartney, wlioae time wa 20.471.
Trhis wus ('onrtney's first uppearance us a profes.
sionai rower, unit lis next occurreit September
27thp 1877, wlien, with Riiey unit Freachîy
Johnsaon, of' Boston, lia coutenitai for prizea ut'
$300, $200, unit $100, la a thmea mile turning
race ut Owusco Lake, neur Auburn, ' ;Y. This
iras aiso won by Courtney, the officiai time
(w:ter rougli) beiag 21m. 29is. Lt lias beau
< alleWd thut the time-keeper lu thus race made a
inistaka of' a minute agaluat thea wiuner-aa
aliegution whidh lis previousaunit subsaquent
performances give color to. Courtnay's lat
appearauce lu 1877 ivas la a similar race, litlit
on the Susquehanna River, ut Oswago, N.Y.
Outuber l7tli, for prizes ut' $200, $150, unit $100,
the firat uof whieli lie won dioiug the threa ailles,t
witii a turu, lu 20.14k, beating Riiey by more
tiuuî a lenigth, Johnason thirit. Overtares were
snbsequeitly informally mate for a match witli
Edwurit Haulaux, of' Toronto. but tii. Canaitiant
buving otlier planîs lu view,*his buekera itaclineit
tu entertimu the proposition.

Early lu 1878, Conirtuay was uagotiatlng for a
match witiu Hunian, but soma niutuai uniter-
staning as arived ut by which it was agreedl
fil.- Findiug it unluikly to get a match lu
Aineriu:u on acceptauble conditions, tii. Uniond
ýSprinigs muan turuicit is ayas to the antipodes,V
anui telaguapheit a propositionu for a race witb
Trickett, the Atustruhiaxu, to take place ou Owusco1
Lake. N.Y., for whiliî tha Amarica offereit
regal initucemanta. The nagotiations umounteit
to îîuting, Trickett refasing to leuve home. Ha
then iiropoae<h going to Englait to meet Higgiiis,
but li tha meuntinua elactai tto havea 1afyutn
Evan Morris for the Americacliumpionship. i
Witb tîis objact lia insect a proper chiallenîge, j
wiuichî appearedailmost siuîultuneonsly witli ab
simlauhdri matie by Hauuian. Morris elacteit toj
rov thie Caîaiauu firat, the reslt of which race r
nust lie freali oîuthe tiida of our readers. T'h.r
lefu-t of M,,orris by Haîuian threw Couirtîuey Onb

bis ours, un i hbath to bide bis tima antil aA
muatchi conld bl) bronglit about witb tii. Canadiunj-
champion, us huit been ugreoit upon eurly la the l
Spring. l)uring tîis yeuî the Americun crack r
lias heeuu exgagedinl very few eveats. Oîn Jane t
19, lue roîveit J. H. Dempsey, of Ganeva, N. Y.,w
fotr a stuke ut' $500, ut (leneva Lake, three muiles E
witiî a turn. At the turnîuug buoy, Courtîîey t,
fell ont ut']lis bout, anui clulînei lie huit been b
tîpset by a sunkea wire catching une ut' bis
seuil. iDempsey, ufter the accident to iîis op- f-
itoment, roweit iaisureiy over the course uit '
claimiedtheii stukes. Tii. referea, iîowever, or-C
ulereit the unen to row oven agairi on soune subse- 01
qieînt day, udecsoatowicliDempsey strngiy r(
oijeeted, assarting lieliait fairiy ivon the race.
Whlat the resaît ut' the dispute was lias aaver
coîne to our kuîowiedge, but the fuet la that the
mien dit not muetagain for the stakes, unit low
thie mouay was itiviited remalua unkuuown to the
public. Ou July 4tli, for a purs. ut' $300, Coturt- rn
neuanud Dempsey aguin mat li a tre.-miîe e3
turuiag race, ut Skauîptalas, N.Y., whidl was tr
easiiy capturait by Courlney, his o pponant liard. w
]y beuuug un the race ut aay tunîe, altiiougbit was aý
qaite evitleut that the winaei- aivunaking hlo d
axartion to keep bis position. Hua final cssuy so si
fan wus ln a regatt*a ut Silver Lake, uîean Boston, A
Mass., ou Auguat l5th, t'on a itunse ot' $400, bi
thureamales. LIn thia race it Iabeau statediti
thc press that Coartnay was engageit to uppean i
fon a cousiiteratioîu ut' 30t-wia or luse.. tpon y
baing calleit up Courtîuay iteclinai t t start, rl
pleuiting iilnass, but as tiionsanits liait assemibleit r
to see huai lie was prevaulait apon to take hua b]
ptlace ln accort witlihis obligatiotu. Aithougl at
lue iras a stroug favorite lu tii. betting lie starteit c n

EDWARD HANLAN

was bora lu Toronto, of Irishi parents, on .Tuly
l2tli, 1855, and is conseqaently now lu lis 23rd
year. Tlie Hanians liaving taken up their rasi.
dence on the sand-bar knowa as "Toronto Ia.
land" wlien tlie lad was very youîîg, lie natu.
rnily becanie veî'y familiar witb the use of.tlie
oar at an eariy date. His first appearance in a
race was mnade wli lie wvas 16 years of age, as
one of a crew of fishermen. His companions
were Berry, tlie colored oarsman, anti Dinning,
and their opponents Patrick Gray and two
otliers.

la 1873 lie first rowed ln a sheil, tlie contest
being for tha amateur championsliip of Lake
Ontario, and lie was again victorious, defaating
Sam. Williams andt John McKay. Ili 1874 lie
defeated Thomas Louden la a single scull race,
for the clianîpionship of Bariington Bay. Louden,
no t baiug satisfied with his defeat at Hamilton
ia 1875, cliallenged Hanlin to meet him at a
shorter distance, whicli being accepted, fortune
again snîiled on the young sculler. ln tlie saine
year lie also wonî the Governor Generai's uledal
in Toronto B3ay, lu two miles, single scull race,
baating T. Louden and James Douglas. Ia the
spring of 1876 lie beat McCaîîa and Douglas,
and on Au g st l2th, ofth te sanie year, won the
championship beit of Ontario otl'ered by the
Toronto Rowing Club, single sculls, two miles;
and on the same day was oae of the winilng
crew lu the fisliermen's race. Aithougli Haîîlaîr
won ahl the scuiling races witli the utmost esse,
bis great powers as an oaraman woro not faliy
aliowa until lis exploits at the Centeîîaiai re-
gatta, Phiadelphla, iifted hlm at. oîce to the
top of tlie tree. On the first day of the single
scuil heats (4tli September), hlpuled against
Harry Coaltar, of Pittsburg, au H. Thonmas,
of Lonîdoun, beating themn with the greatest easa,
tliree miles lu 21.34. Next day k. rowed against
Pat Lutlier, of Pittsburg, who liad beatea Hig.
g ina of London, and Morris of Pittsburg, the
day before, and Fred. Plaisted, of New York,

Wlio lad defeateit MeKeel of New York, anid
came ini as lie liked iii 21.54J. On tlie 6tli ha
rowed the final lieut for the dliampionsliip agaiîîst
Aleck Iirayley, wlio had beaten Greene of Loti-
don, anîd Ellis Ward, lu a previous lieut, anîd
defeated hlm lun21.094, whiclî, ap to tliat tilue,
was thi. fastest ou record for that distuance, andJ
whicli coîîtinaed to ha the prerniere miake up to
Aagust 28tb, of liat year, wlien it ivas cut
down to 20.47ï by Courtney, at Saratoga. It
rnay, liowever, be atated lier. that doalits have
beau axpressed as to the correctnless of the.
ineasurement of the course, whicli some tliink
may liave been sliort. Hanlan next appeared
lu the regatta on Silver Lake, at Plympton,
Mass., Juna l3th, 1877, wlien lie was defeated
ky Fredl. A. PIaistcd, of New York, Frencliy
Johinsonu, and others, througli a broken ont-i
rigger. June 25tli, 1877, lie rowed ln the second
regatta at Silver Lake, and won the first prize,
beating Frenciy ,Johnîson and Daniel Driscoil.
4t the Bostoni Fourth of ,July Citizenis' Regattu

lian was ruied out by the jadges for fouliug
Plaisted. Hanlan made naînatchi for a five-mile
race for $2,000 witli Wallace Rosa, and the racet
took place October lStli, 1877. Haîîlaii wonî
witli comparative ease, anîd no time was taken.
Fariy this year Hanlan defeated Plaisted lna a
two mîile race on Toronto Bay, and sabseqaer.tly
)eat Morris aasily lu a five nmlle race at Pitta-
)urg, and Wallace Rosa on tlie Kennabacasis,
lia latter upsetting. Huas easy victory lu the
regutta on Keîupenfeldt Bay over the principal
Canadiaîî andi American oarsmerî, excepting
only Courtnaey, is still fîcali in the îuinds of Our
raders.

BLONDES AATD BRUNETTES.
Many readers of fiction stili living cati re-

mner the time when the biack-haired, black-
eyed girl of romance waa as dark of soal as of
ressea ; while the blue-eyad îuaiden's ciaructer fl
va3 of "hleaven's own color." Thackarav damn-
aget tliis tradition by invariaýbiy makiiig his
Lark lieroine aice, bis fuir lieroine a treaclieroas
sIran. Becky is blonde ; Emmy, brown ; Betsy .
A.mory, as ah. liersif avers, la «"blanche et r,
blonde ;" the exeîuplary Laura la of a darker ti
lint. Even Augelica, liitth. "Rose and the
iing," the affecteanud insiîucere Angelica, la f
'eilow-liaired ; while thîelionest Betainda lsa a
nut-brown muid. Wlien auother distinguislied F'
novu'list made the crinlmiai Lady Audlay a P
blonite (if w. hiave not absolutaly lorgotten lier t'
advaîiîures, Lady Aadley was littie better thaxu fa

ceiebrated with equal, fervor the dark andt the
gden hair, the brownanad the blonde comn-
pxion . Lucretius, ln a passage adoptait by

Moliètre, shows that each tint lias its cliurm.
Horace speaka of a man

Spectmatum nieus oculis, nigroque capil.

The itark lover iu Virgil knows liow to, piead lus
own case poeticaliy:

Aiba ligustra cadunt, vaccinia nigra leguntur;
and Ovid salys of a youtli ut that age wlien, as
Homer deciares, 16lis bloom la faireat,"

Et suberit flaviejant nova barbe comme.
As for Homer, lie appears to hava beau the poat
of un impartial age. Ha actualiy seema to unake
Odysseus fuir in one passage unit dark la aiother.
Menalaus lias the constant epithet xanthos, as
the Northeru Haroldt was Harold Fair.liair. The
Graek goda, thougli ail reiated to each other by.
bonds of blood, were of complexion as widely
different as the dark and fair chilitren of an
Engliali family. The «I olden Aphiroitite" unit
the " gray-eyed Athene' were foils to ox-eyed
Hera and Positon of the blue-black locks. the
Hebrews appear to have thouglit it rather udt
thut uuy oua sliould be bot/t black and comely.
If Sir Paredur, la the " Mabinoion," represeat.
ed old Weisli testa, the Calta of Wales admired
dark-liaired à omen. Thas, wlien the kaiglit
saw the woanited raven lying lu the saow, lie
determined, after long musing, that the bird's
plumage wus 11k. the liair of bis belovet, while
the rait biood on the white grounit was the
image of lier complexion. It would not be
diffcait, liowever, to select fair beauties fremn
Weiah legeait-for exumpie, Iseait of the white
lianda :

The ringlets on her shoulders iying
In tbeir flitting lustre Yyung
With the clasp of burnhsbed gold
'Wbicb ber beavy robe dotb hohd.

She is a foul, la iegeud as weli as In Mr. Matthew
Arnold'%.poem, to Iseuit of Irelanit

Sbuking back ber rayon hair
With the old Imperlous air.

It la probable that aIl races have ehiefly admired
the tînt thut la rareat amnîog tliemseivéa. In
ancient Greece, we may suppose from the ira-
fartiaity of poets, that neither dark nor yeliowlocks were preditoinant, thougli, if we miglît
jadge from the gilt or russet chevelure of the
coloreit terra-costa figorir.es from Tanagra, thei
Boeotian womneu were notuble for golden liair.

There is a clasa of poetry whichiî l remankablei
for its steaity partiaanship of fuir beauties.
Wlierever one fis a popular song, a truditional
ballad, it la loud in admiration, like the Scotch
bailaits without exception, of yeliow hair. That
tint, we beieve, is rare ln moitern Greece, but lu
thie love songe andt short ditties uft'hle people of
tha Morea and the isianits the belovad lias aI wuys
goldenu hair sud ayas of sapphire bine. The de-
serted bride singe liow bier lover'sliair "'shome
like the sua " about lus shoulders. lu the
Frenchi "Voka-lieder" the girls are ulmoat as
invuriabiy blonde as ia the songa uof Hein.
"Blonde la with us a synonyra for belle," suys
M. Lalanai de la Salle lu his iateresting book on
tîîa legendsaunit cuatoms of the people of Berry.

The viliagers ay of a youag ma, " il va voir
sa blond.," thiongh the "blond," lias liair of ln-J
tense black. T Mre la aven sudh an expression
as "aller en blue," to go a-wooiuîg, whichi
t roves the uaiversaiity of the balief lu fair
beauties. Pao ple describe a chilit or a grown np
person witliraitdish hair as "blontde coinme n
!aessin "-a acoureit copper basin, be it under.
stooit. This sayiug is as old as the time or' Guil-
laume de Lorris, who uses it la thei.4"Roman
de la Rose':

Cheveu, ut blons con un bacin.
Marot too, lias

Vierge plus blonde qu'un bassin, t
The pausants retain the aucient taste of the

court unit the coartiy poats. M. Juat Vaillat 1
says that tlie Trouvères useit to aqk forglveîîesa I
from their audience when tliey sang the praise
of a brunette. W. coufess thut we remember
no exampies of tliis practice ; uay, in the latter t
semi-epie songa, the Soldaa's itaughter (wlio was I
sure to be dank) alwuys won the kuiglit froin lier 8
rval, the Christian laity. Iu Brautônae's time '1
tha fashîlon for yallow hai- prevailait. Lt may
have coma, witli other ideas of the Renaissance,
Frora Itaiy, wliere the Venetiau ladies aseit to,
3tretdli their locks out over the vast brima of a t
pecliar sort of bat, unit ait oîî the housetop ex- q
posait to the full raya of the sua. 1It was naturai n
that Jîaiutens shoulit prefer suit lilp to keep lnaa
alhion tih. Venatian locks which seera to have Tr
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fair, the deserters ail ascribe their rain to dark
beauties:

Je me suis engagé
Pour l'amour d'une brun@,
Non pas pour les padeux
Quqje lui ai donnés,
Mais pour un doux baiser
Qu'elle m'a refusé.

Another soidior aska pitifully
Faut-il pour l'amour d'une brune
Etre enfermé dans les cachots?

The exanîple of France, in theéçistricts where
light-liaired people are the rare exceptions,

prves that t he poetical charmi of blondes may
bereserved in songs, ove» wlien actual exara-

p es have almost eeased to exist, or at least have
b acome very rare. There are ppobably mots
pretty thitîga to be said, witli no great expease
of fancy, about blue eyes and golden locks than
about their rivaIs. There are an almost inex.
haustible nimber of simiies to b. drawa fromi
the ses, the. aky, sapphiree, turquoises, auaber,
inetallic substances, flowers, and stucli other
component parts of natural beauty as readily os-
cur to the rabat liînited imagination. The dew
that on the violet lies, ebony, the plumage of
the crow, and the raven down of darkaess, al-
moat exliaust the material objecta which the pocet
of dark maidens eau force into his service. For
this reason, if for no other, fair beauties are
more likely to retain their popularity and pre.
eminence in verse.

ECHOES FROM P.ARIS.
ONE of tihe thiugs exhibited at the Paris E#c-

hibition is a clock witli a pistol in it, whicli it
appears is fired by the îueochanism of the time-
piece every hour. The intention of this ingen.
ious toy la to kill time.

ROSA Bo-xîi wJR bas retired for some time from
the public sight. Caring more for wonk thaîr
for notoriety, ah. lias devo ted many years to
one immense and most picturesque subject, ix
which horses in action take the principal part.

A C0MPAIÇY froîn Spain had intended to in.
îrîgîrate a séries of buil-filht8 in Paris; but the
Minister of the Interior deinitely stated. that a

sitive refÙsaI will b. given to any application
lor ermîssion to intreduce these exhibitions
intovFrance.

M. CIIODZKO, an able engineer, lias just sub-
uîitted to the Ministry of Publie Comumunica-
tions a new projeet for a railway from Europe to
[îîdia connecting Paris witlî Calcutta by way of
Warsaw, Tiflis, anid Peshawar, in so far differ.
[ng frt.m that of Baron de Lessep.q, who advn-
cated the construction of a lino fronî Paris vid
Warmaw, Orenberg, and Peshawur to Calcutta,
extending over 9,660 versts, as it realication
lemands only a lcîigthi of 8,940 verats.

A CONTEMPURARY informas us that ma"; Eng
li pickpockets, if the reports of theF rencli
>olice are to bc beiieved, are reaping a golden
Earvest at the Paris Exhibition. Continental
wo kîneîî îay surpass us Britorîs in thair artîstie
taste andti ieir apîreciation of combiîîations in
colour and form, bat-say the Parisian detec-
tives-Englisineuî have it ail their own way lu
the unatters of picking and stealing witli cer-
tainty and erace. 'Assuredly, the race of "lArt-
fai Dodgera' and "lFagi ns" is msot yet extinct.

THEEE is a Japanese ini Paris wlio in a won-
lerfal monument of Japaîtesa progreas. Wlîen
;lie revolution took place in Japan the Tycoon
was simply set asida, and the Mikado, the chief
priest ol the Empire, exalted to the supreme
power. The Tycoon's brother, being for reasons
of State considered better out of Japa t tlan lii
t, lias made himseif ait ordinary Parisian geîî.
tlemnan, and walks the Boulevards as thougli lie
never kaew what it was to be worshipped as a
great Prince. He neither disj>lays bis rank itor
wishea it to be recognized. He likes best of al
o b. considercd a good fellow. Iracticaliy lie
is poor, for part of lis inicàme goes to lis family.
He lias no great vanity, and nu rastîcas ambition
tre.ascend the throne of his fathers. H. la
luite h~a py and contentait as a privata gentia-

na. ewili take "a eut o«1 the joint" witli
n Engliali frlend, and eîîjoy it, too, as mucli as
'liackeray did,.or profeased to do, aud wants for
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TRLAMPS' PÀRADISE.-A tramp came iràto our
office yesterday and thus expressed hie opinion
of the town A fellow don't have to do no
rustlin' here, flot even enough to get up an ap-
petite. You tackle a house and tell a woman
that you're hungry, and instead of running you
off withi a broorn, unloosing a watch.dog or
axing you to chop somte wood, she jist seems to
feel orful sorry for to think that anyhody kin be
hungry, and stuifs you full of the best kind of
grub agoing. Why, l've had seven meals to-day
jist for the axing, an' swear if 1 stay here too
long l'Il gît too plump for the bisness."ý

'WEAT[IER PIIOBÂBILITIS.-Vennor aays.
It is my impression that there will be a pretty

gexeral snow-fall very early in the month of
Octoher. That following this there will be a
brief but well marked " Indian Sumnier, " which
wil again be foilowed by a prolotiged wet speli.
Utilees 1 arn greatly inistaken the setting in of
the winter of 1878-79 will be as markvd for its
anucual earliuess as was that of 1877-78 for its
extrenie lateness. Navigation will close early,
and will ixot open until late, so that the winter
will be along one. There will iiialprobability
be an abundance of sn(>w during the fore and
latter part of the season, but judgixxg front the
iurnber and seve-rity of our thunder stornis this

* summer 1 look for a warmn and singularly open
terni towards xid-winter. The woods are already
fui] of our winter biids.

R.ARE WiNEs.-There are soute wines which
very tew people drink, not only beeause they are
scarce anid dear, but berause they liave a snîack
that is not to the gencral taste. Lachryma
Cl risti is sipped by travellers iii Naples, but
few fllaks id their way far front their n)ative
tioper, of Vesuvius. The white wine of Juran-
cqII, sacred to the mernory of the kiings of Na-
varre, and always laved by Henry the Fourth of
France, cannot be bought. Every drop is be-
spoken years before by far-sighted Legitimist
consumers. It is bard, even at Vienna or Pres-
burg, to buy one of those quaint botties of white
glass and bubous shape that liolds anit iiperial
'int of imperial Trokay, It is dearer, burik by

tulk, thau atny wine iii the~ world. It is alrnost
as strong as Frenchi brandy, almost as substan-
tial as syrup, and is, ini fact, ouly a superior
raisin wine, luscious and cloyiing. But it is a
Poryphyrogenite, born to grandeur. Those who
grom the grapes are princes, whose Hungarian ALFRED DiesÈVP,, XIOLIN SOLOIST TO H.M. ISABELxL, II., EX.QUEEN 0Fr SPAIN.

territories are adminustered by prefeito înt
councils, and those who buy the wonderful
wines are kings and kaisers, whose august de-
mande leave only a handful of flaka to b.
scrambled for b y the outaide public. So, in a
lees degree, with Prince Metternich's Cabinet
Johannieberg, monarcli of Rhine wines, the beat
of which scorne to find purchasers net com-
memorated in the IlAlmanac de Gotha," but
peeudo specimens of which, at about eight dollar.
a bottie, are to be had at Rhineland hotels and
Paris restaurants, ini quantities that would make
a thoughtful man marvel at the fértility of the
few stony acres of the historical vipeyard.

A POLIGEMAN'8 PHILOsOPY.-A A "lie8maa
having been called upon to shoot a dog in a yard
on Brush strept yesterday, took a seat on a fen ce,
drew u1p hie legs out of danger, and rernarked Zo
himésel as hie took aim : «"The seat of ail vitality
je the heart, and here goes." A cow in thë lot
beyond threw up hier head and went galloping
around, and the dog trotted over the yard -asîf
perfectly at home. The officer got good and
ready and ob8erved :

" The fear -of death is often as strongly exhib.
Ited in beasts as in man, and the, r dying agonies
bave been known tO bring teara to',the eyes of
their executors." Bang!1 A woman who was
working up au Qld knot in the alley flùng down
the axe, put her head over thse fence and warned
the policeman that she didn't want to be both.
,ered any more, though she wouldn't ohject to
his shooting up in the air if the police regalt.
tions required it.

IlNatural history asserta that the average lif.
of a cauine is four years," resumed the officer as
hie brought the revolver down again, Iland that
they are subject to fourteen different diseaees. I
wilr now ta ke that chap right behind the ear,
penetrating akuil and brain and causing death inifromi two to four minutes." The emoke lied
scarcely lifted when a melon peddler, whoaé
horse was coming down the street at a slow Pace,
rose u in his waggon and called ont: If yOU
boys on't atop hotin' beans at me M'I olop
the huli crowd rich onea and al! That 'ere lait
one juat tickled my nose 1"

IlNatural hit-" began the officer, when the
dog diecovered a hole under the fènce and alipped
into the street and made off. "Natural history,"
repeated the blue-coat as he droppnd off thse
fence, Ilexplicitly states that doge muet' stand
etill when being shot at, and If I didn't hit him
it'a the fault of education."ý-

THE ENCAMPMENT ON THE BEACH.--SEE "'TRP IN A BOAT F'ROM TORONýlTO TO KlNGSTON"--6PÂGR238.
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CANADA98 PÂREWELL TO LORDi
DTTBF@RIN.

BY NENRV PRINCEt.

"Loath to depart 'en with a Ibrice fareweli."
-ilpril Sonnet.

Farewell! îuy Lord; alae ! farewel I fareweli
Woold 1 might Bey but slrply " Au revoir;
For 'tis but now, when tiame prociaims the end
0f our officiai friesadship, snd the hour

For thy departure beckons thee away,
1 flly realize myy bec, and feel
How much 1 love thee.

Ne'er before, iny Lord,
From cradied infancy to present lime,
Have 1Isio ssdly parted with a friend.
Go where thon wilt, my heart wili follow thee
And memory, with stll increasing love.
Will ever proe inmb the coîing years,
And dwell wlth fondnsus o'er the happy past.
My biessinis, (on the wings of fervent prayers,
Shah knocic nt heaven'g gate forbenediction,
And beimg bless'd, shall graciously descend
To blens aud crown with glory ail thy days.

Not fewhsve been the wise illusti joue rmen,
Iuvesed with ail likeauathority,
Who, as lusperiai guardiaus ofthe State,
Have nobly ruled 10 dlguify the land,
So t uiigt reer ils youug colossal head
Ansongot the migbty nations of the earth.
And when the time bath corne t bld " adieu"
To one wh.se star bad shed a brighter ight
lu settiug than hie predecessor's star.
And left a lingerng ray of love behind.
lYvs aid " God speed," with many a heavy sigh.
flot unto tbse, my Lord-wbose glorlous star
Ail others bath eclipsed-batb been reserved
The moiteued eye-the tremhliug heart and hau d,
Madly in unison-the quivering iips
That cannet utter audibi v the souud
0f that most adof ail sad words-Farewel1.

hAnd well hast thou deserved rny love snd tsars;
And that vait gratitude that flows to thee
From every heart throughout my wide l)ouain;
For frons the very hour wheu iret thy feet
Press'd light aund loviugly tiJnadian soit,
Thou hast not ceased iu diligrence sud zeal
To raise ho lofty eninsuce my nine
Wbene'er occasion gave the time and place,-
By w6ndrous words of eloquence and force ;
By happy thoughts, exquisitsly expressed;
By sage advice, that sages nsîght accept ;
By counsel, that a coonselior might keep;
By love, that brought love teufoid back again
B'here regard sud tendernuso f speech,

Weebîgh-boru mauners hait no naine or place;
By hospitality that kuew no bound.
Uîîlese the luit of that moral sense
Thut ever marks the noble, wise and good;
By rny a deed that bless'd the Orphan's borne,
And cheer'd the Doub, sud couirorteit the Blind:
By mauy an uutoid charitable act,
Unchrouicied by auy saviug Goi-
Fur modesty is net the leasi, îuy Lord,
01 ail thy great and noble attributes.

But why reheerse wkat ail my people kuow i
Preise enu but fail, where praise caunot extol 1
Froni Gaspé, forth to yon Pacifie siope,
Thy neme le registeredin l every heart,
And ail thy words and deedsunow boldly stand
Like facte lu figures, speaking for themeelves.

Bot yet, my Lord, 1 cooid not let thee go
Wtskoot soîne verbal token of esteen ;

Sme fint expression of my love, lu words
TelaI uay fiud echoes lu thine owu wsrm heart,

Wheu ime sud ide betwixt us ltervene.

,Farewell 1 agalu, my Lord, fareweii i farewell1
M5ay ail good angeis guard tbee ou the ses,
And hear thee safely to 1ha1 fuir green Isle
Wbere ioving hearle lu waîchflneu aait
Thy loug'd-for preseuce. Shouldit e'er occor
For smre propillous chance o hriug ttiee neer
The sceues where thon hast laboored sud hast lov'd,
Oh ! corne, îay Lord! agrestiug thon shait have
0f royal character ; yesuclîas Kiugs
Are wot from loyal subjeots to receive.
Good-bye, my Lord ! Farswell.! Goodbye-Good

bye 1

WAS IT SUICIDE?
.Rev. I..If. II. Murray in thte Golden iffile.

Two men.
One, John Norton. You ail know hlm, John

Norton, the trapper.
The other-well, 1 don't know hie naine.

John Norton didn't know it himseelf. Yeti cee,
the mn came into campj one day-coming up
the IRacquette ; aud he went out of il before tise
ncxt lunrniug by the way of arsother river thet
most imen dread to saii on, but which seeîued te
hum pleasant enough te seek it ; aud it ie about
this other river and the way tihe main lauîîched
out n it, snd why lie camie to do so in te way
he did-a rather abru>pt way, perlialbs, soine
wouid tinik, that 1 wish to tell yen.

1 said 1 didn't kssow hie naine. Tlîat does't
matter, perliape. At the two extremities of lufe
narses iguifyl1ittie provided the cireonistances
'are of acertain elees. What does it matter w'lat

iet John Nontoîs's camp eue meruing and wtt>
eut cf it the uext.

Eyes ? Well, yes, lis oytes wre remankable.
By tht way, wliai strassge thingsetyte are.
Wisat deceits they are. How they cen lie.
Dou't yen think se ? Why, isaw s thief tht
other day on a rail car caught iu tht very set,
iooking jute bise face of tise officer witl tht cyts
of asa cint. Hew frenk bhsey were ! How clean
sud cbeady of gaze !Ne sisiveliig of tle iids!
No variableues oU bhe retins No unessinese
lu tht look ; snd yebtishe man was a blief! but
buis msan's eyes were peculiar is eue thing; the
look iu thein was the book eof e man that; nover
looks lack, sud nover looks et thinge that
are n ear ; tIc look of a mass that looks
steadfasbly for souuebhing ahead sud sonethiusg
fan away. 1 cau't desoribe it any botter tissu
tbat ; ponisepe yen cen catch my mesniug. If
you dou'b it does't suabter. Tht man's appear-
suce doosn't -affect my ctery nuch Sliy'Ny.

IlDo yen thiuk it wroug for a manuste comsmsit
suicide, Johis Nortons ?"

TIe trapper deiiberated saimount, sud thon
said . "Ilih word is a new un le me, friend.
Can ye ehow me the brail by coe otiser trsck V"

le Isit nighît fer aeminutetake hie ewn lhUe,John Norton? That le wlab 1 moan," aswered
tise other.

This tinethtI trahîper deliberabed even longeor
tIen before. Ho flusgered thteliammers of hbis
rifle as if le were tryiusgthl ock, for a minute,
and bison caid:

- I've ceeu tIc thirsg did, friend, lut tht cmr-
cumetauces was ousual."

Il )id yen say that yen had ksîewu a case
where aeminutook hic owu hife V" eald lie other.

ISertinly, sninly," anewertd the trappor,
I've eeed it did. Yt set fine e i ard te bear, sud
tht redskins bcie enls' et tormessîlu', sud te
escape lurnin' I've seed moun kill bbeinselves.
Yis, I've eeed even officere who oughb te le
natieusai, blow their brame eout witl btin pistole
rather tissu le baken alive ly bise varmints."

IlWere yen ever teuspted te de il yourself ?

asked lise strauger.
" Nover," answered tise trapper sohensuby

"bie ibis sud tht dangers of life dame with the
life accordin' te the Lord's ordenin', ansd tise
dayr, oU our lenits' bleuis le wnit in a book, and
tise wilh effbtse Lord is liai we bive sud bear up
tiil tht day coine round. Leectwise, biset is the
way thetbhing leoks te me. Dote it net look the
saint te yen, frieud ?" qutnied the trapper.

"Il tdees nol," answered tht man.
Thse trspper iooked a bise uman quickiy sud

eearchiugiy; bleu tIe look lu hic eyee eeftened,
ansd hiesaid:

IlFiessd, yen iesd bhoas white smine, snd
tht yeare have made bleus white, sud bthe
troubles, tee, ehouid have mnade ye wise. 1
woubd hike te lear yenrosesons fer bhe sayiu' ye
hsave caid. "

IlMy yeare are as mauy as yeus, beyousd e
doîsît," necpouded tise min, sud le Ioked aethe
lead oU tise trappe s e u ed nan wilb look et
tise ised of anothen wlen spoakiug of thein
yeans, "suad nsy troubles hsave been massy sud
dire ;" ansd huentthe minupaued eamoment sud
tItis edded, "Have yen lied îay troublec,
John Norton 1

IlNothin ' wutli âpeakin' o," auswered the
brappon, "sud sech as a reasonalle mais ex-
peets. No, 1 can'b say blet I ever lad suy
actuel troublo. "

"Have yoe vain aIaîy goc t g , ,o lin
Nortons V"

IlI've luried osto or twe blet made tht world
look euspty aften tliey was gene," recponded the
ebd msan.

"Chldreus ?". queried the ctrengen.
"Arten thte perit ; yis, chiîdren, enter the

sperit. TIsatmekes thein misse, as I conceit,"
sud lise look wlich tht trapper gave isis colupa-
nion hsad the fonce of au interrogation.

si b ou g lt te," nepliod tht ctnangen, in awente the tk. IlChibdreu efter bhe flesi înay net
le children, but dhidren of the spsirit sud the
seul remain ours foneve."

The min said this witls dignity.
"I've but sonethin' on blet ides," respouded

the treppen.
'"IWhat you've lult wibl stand," seid tise

othen senteutiously.*
For peniîaps e minute notliiusgwes said. Bot>

mon cet wibî grave faces boking stesdiiy off
aci-oss tht lake et thé meuntain, wlsicli hifted uts
green elope up frein thteobîser side. Perliaps
tley were iooking beîund tIse mountain. Most
of us do, cessiumaýIy. TIen thte man eeid,
cousewhîat tinaidiy, au if féeeiinghie way:

Il Srtinly," repiied thet trpper ; it's gemn'1
lute a body."1

"The body then," centinued the min, "ie
a sort of hoyee in whicli we live, is il nt ?

IlTlat's lie way lb looks te me," enswered tise
trapper.1

IlWlen the lieuse gobe eld asdudînfit te liise
in, have we e rigisIte e pen the deer sud ge
eut "eeking a new sud better one, Johsn Ner-
ten ? "

"lTise Lord who gave us the lieuse, abusie
kuowc wheis it leunufit; least wise, neoisend lut
hie should open the door, as I cenceit, " ausewered
tise traisper.

"John Norton," sud the usais spoke earnestly,
"listen. Look atbhis body ; ib is worn eut. fi.s

renaining trength oniy lucreases nsy pain. It
affecte nsy missd. Even the gifts of the Lord aie
neo benefit. Tise beauty oUfbise day, the giory
oU te ise lis, theovelinese oU tise eartî sud tlise
epiendor oU the heaveus are utet apprebesi"ii1.
My eyes are dim, ce tisat i casinot sc. MY
heariusg is duli. I oniy halU teste my food, i
tire eaily. A iittle toil in tIse day fuls tIseiiglit
witls suffering. I am weil, but iuy body le sick.
The tenant la noble sud more needy tissu ever,
for 1 need fluer sud isigber thinsetîîsI 1eonce
did ; but the Isouse lias lecomo a hevei. WIy
sîeuld 1 stay lunjIt" ansd ho put tise jues ion
te tht trapper wilh force, alust imperiously.

Perbape jt wes tise stdden earnestness cf tise
in; perliape it wes tise influensce of tise fade
hoe lssd stated on hie mind wlich casssed Iiimu te
remaju silènt ; wlabever svas the cause, tle

repper made ne repiy, but rentisslîel lookiîsg
steadfastly et lis guest. Tison agrain sepoke the

IlWhet le life ? Residence ius eue spot ? No
ib is movemeut. Whsy sbouid ve caîctify a spel
sud say tIsaI we nust sday there fonever ? - say
il ise wcked te beave lb ? Wisy keep tise seul
peut, whou il would uuove up snd usove on ?
Are te activities of tisobody sud te seul oe
sud tle saine! Certainly net. If the activities
of the body feul, wiuy shouid tise activities cf
thc seuil ceuse te a hlt? Why sliîould tise ilsier
le made lave te the lower ? Why should tise
immortel wit the pleesuro of that wisicis die's?
Tise body ivas given me as a biessiug. It lias
ceased te lie such - ceased te le enchs hy no
fanit of mine; but by the working oU iawc in-
lieront lu ibe own weikness. Il lies iset ouiy
cessed te le a bessiug ; it le e ourse. Wly
aiîeuld 1 tsy lu il, John Norton ? Wly shonid
1 net open lise door t-sgs ;h door of my
prison, rn'nemler-aisd go eut ol' iy captivity
loto tise wide liberbiee of tle Irved spirite blet
unove iu bodies that nover die ? "

Tht mais s-as speakiug, net ouiy witis earnest-
nees, lut even wibh passiexiale utterauce uew.
Hie eyes giowed. Hie face iiglibed. Aîsdwlieis
lie s1 ueke of going eut oU the prison into beI wide
liberties, le swepb hie hand inb lite air witii a
geeture of migisty siguificaîsce.

Again tise rapper remained siietît, sud again
tise mass reeumed:-

"You said, John Norton, yen have ne wife,
1 lied ee-i mean, 1 have eue ; huit cie is net
lere. For forty yeers we ived bogebier-lis'ed
together in love. God gave ns chlldren, 1 was
net lacking mesus. My fortune was sbunsdant.
Ourisome wee ail a home couid le. We iived
anîd iabered togetiser. We perfornied duty. We
gave te the peer. But what have 1 uow ? My wife
is gene ; My chiîdren are gene ; my home le gene ;
my fortune ie goee ; nsy. streugth is goe. 1
have ne eue te, love on bIle side. i have nothing
te, do. There is ne reason whsy I ehouldebtay.
I shahl open the door. 1 shahl opta il to.niglit.
1 shahi go eut and flnd my etrength sud new
dubies, sud my old loves. Tise fludiug of bthe
blre wiil bi e aven."

For e moment notlsiug wss said. Tise two
men st hookiug teadfastiy acrose the water et
tise mountaîn whîîdh lîfted ifs green lope ou tise
otiser side -iooking beyondtise muutains as
weil. The uew werld lay beyend the menubiaimi.
Tise new wold ? Tise old, oid wssrhd, we should
rabler eay-bise old perfect world-eid wibiîout
sgt, sud as perfect as (led. Thet bso uen set
lookiîsg imb jt-ookiug as tht youîsg nover
look. Wly eiîould tîty ? Tiseir tune te look
isasn't ceme.

At lesugtlis bie trapper said.
Il may ho yeý are rîgît, frseud ; but arten

îssy way oU blinkin' tItre lie corne thimge uot
given for nuortal b fix ; snd tihe timo tlisaia
inri le te ho bons, sud tise tusselie le te die, je
net withiu the reacli of lis orderisi'. 1 have
knowed thein blet wes boru tee labo ; sud 1
have kîîowed isein that wes lortite 'ariy. And
I've seed muny di ; sud -the sene migisi lie said

for man to hasten hie deatli," retorted tise trap-
per; " if the purden bit heavy a man chonid boar
it tli lie di'ops, and neot shirk it."

" Tisere je ne virtue, Johni Norton, lunuseiely
bearing advereity as an ox Isoars a yeke. Tisere
must be a wortby ebject perceived of tho miid
or burden-beariug je without sigîsificance. If
there je ne wiee purpose to serve, there je no
wisdom lu beaîing it. -Iu my case tise lifc 1
bear ie a burdon, borne without aîsy ebject. 1
gel, therefore, iso moral betterment ;ne worthy
exercice of faculty ; uo developint of tise quai-
dties that ennoble ine."

Hlere the înari paused a msomenst, tisei added
1 euspect, oid trapper, that bbe cowardice is

nsot seen lun our voiuntsry surreuder of ilfe, i)ut
ils our graspiîsg retensti«ofsi t. It je tise four
of death, and snot reverent patience, tisat
usakes mortals isoid back fionstise grave. Iheir
cuperstition miakee it a pit and not a pabbway,
andi so tsey cliig tolilfe. Did thev have faitis
lu tisemseoves ; did they but know their great-
noes-tise jndostrssctibilfty of liUe - tise imnor-
tality of being-that deatl isj oniy ais incident,
w'eighty ouiiy because it brissgs emncipatiois
fromi 111e blt be, and gives introduction toa
worid jute wisicis 111e neyer come-did they but
know titis, 01(1 trapper, do you tiik they
would rarce snd chase the world over to escape
il ? Mvii clissg to lifo because blsey fear the
liereafter ; beceuse they doulit tisemselves ; iot
because bley have suîility einougis te wait
God's wili. But 1 feer ne hereafter; it je outly
the extension of the ime tisat le. Tise God of
bhe future je noue other than tise God of the
lîreseut. 1 sec lsim now, and 1 lov'eIisiru 15w.
Nor do 1 doubt myseif. 1 ans at peace witis
isen. 1 aiu upriglit iii spirit. 1 am gond enougls
to live. i owu the future by tiese treisgtb of usy
geoodiscss. It le an ample baud. 1 repeîîted
atid beiieved. The Wise Mari of the East spoke
trutis. 1 have sccepted ie trutb. I1ihave eveî'-
iasting liUe. 1 have it, old trapper. i1ihave it
now. Tise everlastiîsgiessise su use. i feol it.
it meves like a currelît througi isîy spirit. It
beats like a pulse ininyusyecul. Tise grave lt
ouily 9 sp)ot about whicis, pssiiig inilliy oîsward
fliglt, 1i elil fly ont of mny oid seif sud tfyiy nto
a ssew structure ansd a newv plumage. The nid
self wiil fail juite il, aud 1, deiives'ed, shaii go
on to infiuite voyages. Thsis worle i a tliiiî g suais
uses, aud wlseuî lie hec outgrowîs ils use lie je
doue wlth it. Ho therefore leaves it. 1 have
ontlived ite use ; I shah blave it. "

As the msan said tis, hie veice lowered ansd a
isappier couud cautet it as hoe said:

I have outlived its use ; I sisal leave il, i
an giad be cay good-byo to it and menI luis
sweet surpîrise of tise future."'

Agalu ie paueed. As lie hooked toward ile
mounalus hic face was briglît and cheerfsîl as
one thiukiug of pleasant tîsemes. Atter a wilii
lie asked.

"«IDo yon kîsow why I bave coîne to tlis spot,
old trapper V"

lt's a cheerful spot for eitler tho youuîg or
ohd to visit," evasiveiy answered tho trapper.

1'I wiIi bell yon wliy 1 camneliere," contiisîîed
the man>, cpeaking as if lie lied iet lieaid the
trapper's reply. «' I came to do what 1 adrait
to le a soicumu act. I cause to surrerider îny
body btlie elemeîsti frein amidet which it wes
origsîsaliy called. To me it lasumy seconsd birtis.
day. 1 wicls by the isigli commsunion te preisare
myself for ite liappinees. 1 have heard of you
as one wiee, good and thongu of straxigors.
As a wise inu i wh te talk tis thYeu. As as
man 1 wiehed to commune witisyen. As o15e
thongltful of strangere 1 wielied te aek yous.
assistance. 1 aleo wished te epend mny met dasys
on the tarîli amid the beauties ansd tise peace-
fuluess of nature as cie reveals tîsemin lutîse
.woods. Iu the city 1 sisouid le a boggar in
deatli. 1 should be coîîspelled te beg sny isearse,
my coffin, my grave. Here 1 a i ni. 1 ewss
ail. As au old nian may laim frein anotîser ehd
man, I cen daim cf yen tise services whicli
friend paye te friend when spirit lias departed
froin body. i have cateis et yeur tblbe to.day.
1 chall leave nsiy body to.siiglst ; yen wiil bniry
il to-merrew. 1 would like il te have a s'sitabie
grave. Cen you guide site te sucli a spot, oid
trapper ?i

Tise trepper imitated hie gnest lu rising. Thiat
lie regerded hie guet as perfecthy saîse ; that lie
lied respect for hic jusdgîent ; that lie accepted
tise conversation as sîtterly louet, sind the
strauger's viw ase fiua-wac showu by tht fart
bthalie yielded inistant compliance witli the
etran ger's request. bhn ierc hr

''1There je a place just eidtercthe
blet 've ofteis ceuceited wooid suake a ciseerful
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with a stain. He stooped sud looked at the
wrist. t had been puuctured juat above the
pulse, for a slight wouud was tbere, and blood-
stains were ou the white skin. Tbe trapper
reached over and feit cf the blanket. Inuoe
littie spot it was moist-that was ahl.

Tbe trapper iooked astonislied. He gazed on
the face of the pillow, wbite witliCtbe sure
whiteuess that nover deceives. Ho looked at
tbe kuife blade, with its staiued peint; then at
the wrist, with .siight incision; and then lie
made a re-examinatien of tbe beddiug, ebi
turne ciosely. On it, beyond a few drops, tbere

,was ne blood. The man had evidently prepared
himseif for this act, had oenuid bis:knife, bad
pressed the peint of the 'jade inte the fleali,
puricturing, as lie supposed, the artery, but by
s mijudgxuient bad missed the artery and bad
made a aliglit incision in the fleali that lies oe
aide cf it.

t is said that the imagination is'able te kili;
that under similar circunîstauces inen have frein
aheer imagrination that they were bleediug te
deatli, acfuaily (lied.

Wliy is it se in this case ?
Certainly net a dozen drops cf bloed bad left

lis body, yet tbere was the white face, sud the
kuife, and the wounded wrist.

What kilied him? How did hoe die ? Was
it a natural death ? Was it suicide ?

MADAME L'AMBASSADRICE.

THE RUDE OLD MAN SI{E MET AT THE LITTLE
WÂTEItING PLACE 0F BADHEIM.

1.

Before proceediug te bis uew post, the Emn-
bassador, with lis pretty wife, paid a flyiug
visit te the waters of Badheim. The severeigu
te wbom the Embassador was accredited s'as at
Badheim, sud had received the uew pleuipo-
tentiary's credeutials.

Lt was ten o'clock on the day after their arrivaI
wheu the Marquise rose ; nevertheles8 she in-
sisted ou taking lier firat bath befere breakfast-
ing. People were leaving the building as abe
eutered it, aud wlieu lie left it everybody was
at breakfast. The road leading fromn the town
te the springs was absolutcly deaerted.

A walK after ou'a bath is the correct thing,
and the Marquise likod walking, se after reacli-
ing the town abe turuied back, and even wau-
dercd fside te a row cf ittle bootha beneath the
trees, wbero were expoaed for sale thc speciai
producta cf the neighbourhood, gew-gaws ugly

enougb, sud horrible caskets, thinga net te be
iooked at at home, but te be beuglit at any
place where eue has speut s week, though as a
rul the stereotyped inscription, " Souvenir de
Badheim," only recalls thinga that would bave
been quite as pleasant anywherc else.

il.

Mme. de N. was exaiuning a uecklace cf rock
crystai aud torqueisos and a casket of lapis lazuli,
when a geentant stepped before the samne
bootb. The sbopkeeper went towards him obse-
quiousiy, but with a peremptory gesture tbe ucw
custoîner waved lim off.

Ho might have been frei fifty-five te sixty
years cf age, the uew custoîner; bis oye
was yet keen, thougli lie had gray liair sud bore
and there a wrinkle; le was baudsomely
dressed sud had an air cf distinction. H1e
watcled the lady with nndisguised interest;
but, biesa yeu, ahe is used te that, sud then
wlien eue appears in a satin gilet embroidered
with gay flowers, a Charles Il. bat, step-iadder-
heoled boots sud cornucepia akirts, oee esnot
expeet te escape being observod.

" Take the neekiace te the hotel," she finally
said ; thon tuning wherc tbe casket lay ou the
Bhowcase, she cetinued: "That'smrther pretty
-what's "-wbeu the uew customner picked it
up sud preseuted it te lier with a resp)ectful bow
sud the words :

'l Permit me, madame, te ofl'er yen i tis sou-venir cf Badheim; it wili remiud yen. of our
firat meeting."'

8h. looked at him chllingly without speaking,
and he amiled benevoleutiy as hoe stili held the
casket out te hier, sud added:

"I see, madame, that yen do net receguize
-me, and yet I have had the boueur cf seeing you
once before at Paris."

She liad s Tory vague ides cf baviug accu him
somewiîere, but where or wen-" t is noue
cf my business, sir," site said, " te rend your
countenan ce, but I cas understand your nian-
uer, sud it is eue of brutal insolence."

" If the compliment were net a trifle stale, 1
sheuld say that yen are as severe as yen are
beautiful. ' Brutal insolence,' indeed. Tbat's
cemplimeutary," sud lie laughed beartily, but
with sucli a provoking sud superier caîin that
alie lest ail patience.

"iGo yeur road, ir," said she ; «"tbis niuaten d."9
"My rond, madame, i or.Weee o

go 1 wiil."isyr.Wievryn
"But 1Ido net grant opemsinoa-

compsny me." tye pemsineac
fi asked yen fer noue ; I pernmit myscîf."
"'This is tee mucl," said the lady, lifting

lier umbrela-s travelling unibrella with a
business-like liaudle.

"Strike, but hear nie," said the unknown,
laughing pleasantly. "luIna'"passieu yen are
sbseiutely charming. Wliy doyenfear me ?"

««I fear, air, te be accu iu cempauy with auy
eue witl wliom I amnont acquainted. Further,
whatever your object may be, sncb s forcing cf
yeur compauy upen me is--l caunot flud words
te qualify it. Yen know whe 1 am sud yet yen
dare-

" «As yen say, I dare. And if yen were netwbat yen are, believe me, madame, in spite cf
your beauty sud grace, 1 would net be accu walk-
ing with yen. 1 am bard te ploase, sud uniesa
a weman is abaolutely perfect she liasnethiug
te hope fer fromn me. As for 1you, yen please me
more than I can tell yen, aud it will net be my
fanît if we are net accu ou pîcasanter sud more
intimate termis. At s wstering-place, yen know,
we are net quite se strict in these matters"-

"Yen may net le, ir; but I give yen warn-
igtliat if yen dare te present yourself at my

door it will be cloeed in your face."
" That makes ne difference. If yen don't wish

me te visit yen, suppose yen come sud see me."
She stared at lin wîtl ail lier cyca.
" To-niglt-to supper-what say yen ? I bave

s Frenchi cook "-
The insuit was net te be brocked.
Whack i weut theliaudle cf Mme. de N.'s

umbrella acress bis face.

V.

The biew was s hearty eue, but with a gra-
cions amile lie picked up bis bat, bowcd as lie
roplaced it, sud resumed-

" Yen wili au p witb me te-niglit, then. Lu-
deed, it is the least yen could de by way cf
atenement for thia littie display cf vivacity.
Yen bsd no riglt-"

'«I had arigit-"
" Pardon me; nowordsjnatify s blow, thougli

yen may rasent violence witb equal violence.
That is the law, as any eue wili tell yen. Ne
apologies! Yen may think me vain, but I as-
sure yen that ne womau ever refumed te aup witli
me, and when once yen have accepted au invita-
tion yen will waut te ceme again."

"Sir 1"
" Please don't le angry ; [am simply satiug1

a wel-known fsct.'>
"My busbaîîd wihi --

"Your husband will net ebj oct. W'il bavej
lin te dinner witli yen sometines, but in warmn
westher like this supper is iufinitely joilier than
dinuer. I shahl expect yen te-niglit. Goed-
day," and, with a profound ebeisaince, theunu-
known dcpsrted.

VI.

The Embassader was finisbing breakfast, wbeu
bis wife cutered sud told lin ber odd adven-
turc.

",My child," said the Marquis, "'wheu yen
wihi insiat ou going eut ou stilts, sud with yeur
akirta glued te yeu, yen uoed't le surprisedif"-

" But there was ne miatake about it ; lie kuew
who I was."

"Thon, prebably, bie tbougît yen werc
ratiier a giddîy representative cf France."

"1Stili I can't go sud sheath myself in s black
nmoire scabbard, as thc wemeu used te do at
Louis Philippe's court."

"'Net a bad idea, by the way, as representing
a bourgeois simplicity, sud inasmuch as we are
Republiiess-

Betweon lher bath, ber wslk sud lier excite-

presentation being cf the moat frieudly sud beast
fermai claracter. At tbe iast minute abe put
ou the rock-crystal necklace, indicating lier de-
sire fe'r the presperity cf the industries cf thc
country.

Thc Chamberlain swaited tIen at the bead cf
the palace stairs.

idIIHis Majesty," lie said te the Embassator,
"desirous of establishing frieîîdly persoual re-

lations with yen before your officiaI receptien at
Court, las condescended te receive you to-niglit
en farn ille."

" I am, air, prefoundly grateful te thc King
fer bis goodues," qaid the Marquis bewing.

The Clamberlaiu offored has arm te Mme. de
N., sud they tra versed s long bail, filled witl
statues sud paintinga, snd eutered thc roon
where stoed tIc King, snrreuuded by bis famiiy,
bis aides sud principal officiais.

Snddeuly the Marquis saw bis wife start, shnd-
der, sud fal l aif faiuting into 'the Cliamber-
laiu's arma.

Smiliugly, sud as if this was au every-day in-
cident at lis audiences, the King advanced te
bier, sud, offering lier lis srm, said plcasantly
te lier linsbaud:

'«Do yen know, Marquis, that yeur wife de-
fends valiantly, swrd-or, at lcast, umbrella-
in liand, yonr boueur sud that cf France. This
mcming aIe thengît 1 effeuded lier, sud-sec!
L stili bear the marks of lier vengeance. "

And thc King pciuted te s red sud swelleu
welt acres. bis face.

IlAnd, Marquise," added the King, tuning
te bier, IlI was rigît. Yen have come te sup.
per after ail. Aud yen will ceme again, sud
yenr liusband will net object."

Thc King effered lier lis arm sund eacorted bier
te the table, where she feund beside lier plate
tIe lapis-lazuli caskct, sud in iltIch Kiug's por-
trait set in dismeuda.

"lPermit me, madame," lie said, as le lad said
in the morning, "lte cITer yen this souvenir cf
BadheUh; it will remnd yen cf our first meet-
ing."

SIc accepted it thia tiîue.

A TURKI5H INCIDEN'.-Tbe commander cf
thc faitliful was about teunuifersa lis lesta, sud
a gigsntiecocntrsct for cloth was alead.

A contracter presented hinseif te the Miniater
cf War, prcpared te make lis tender.

'sHow much a yard ?" said the Minister softly,
rubbing bis ingera sund thnmb together.

" 1By the bard cf Allah !" said thc contracter,Who was short-sighted, Ithirty liras delivered
f. e. b., sud many geats defile my graudmotlicr's
grave if I make more than five liras profit a
yard.11

"«Come again to-morrow," said tIc Minister
cf War, ratIer curtly, as the second contracter
presented himseif.

siWbat do yen charge s yard r'
"1By the thirty-uiue imauma, forty liras,whicl aves me fifteeu liras s yard profit."
"lA-ah," said the officiai, briglitening np,

«Ged is greet. Juat wait a-àîminute tub i1 sec
tbis otlier slave. How mucl do yen wsnt for
your clotl, eh ?"

«"'Sovereigu lord," replied thc third contracter
fahing upon has face wbile a wink siiot over lis
left oye, IIthe slave of the footstool las some
cietli al wool sud wsrranted net te abriuk,
wlicli I will lay upen thc sitar cf my country
fer 50 liras a yard."

IlAnd the profit Iliereupon," aaid the officiai
in s voice cbecked with eotion, "lis

"la 16 liras a yaid.
"O My seul, Omy lanI," replied the Minis-

ter, Il the contract 1% thine." And clappiug lis
handa hoe bade the Nubian ailave Who appeared
go bid bis bekoek/rs begin cartiîîg saud for lia
new palace.

A. REmARKAIILE ESTATE.- Duiford House,
Collumptoui, the residence cf the late Mr. Bethel
Walrosnd, whose strange sud eccentric life was
revealed by the will-suit that occupied se mucli
tino iu thc Pi-obate Court at the eariy part cf
this ycar, certainly deserves the epitbet Ilme-
uîarkablc." The lieuse anti grounds are encircied
by a brick wal s 'mile in circumference sud
tweive foot iii heiglt. During the hUfe cf thc
deccased the lawn was 'converted into s rabbit
Warren, in whicb. were kept tiionsauda cf rabbits.
Mr. Walrend'a chief cempanious were lis rabbits
sud bis degs. 1He leld the beiief that ou the
deatli oUfitumn beings their seuls passed into
the bodies cf dogs. As these animais died lie
gave tIent a funerai, snd ont the lawn tbere are
ten graves, eacli lavingz a lieadatone learing sun
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he went to law with or on what ubject ho
fought, and hoe was regrd1es of the amount of
money spent if he could enly beat hia antagonist.
At one time and another he employed ovor forty
solicitors, and ho reqnested that in every docu-
ment his full titie as a grandee of Spain and as a
meniber of various orders sbould be set out.
Tbe extent of the decensed's estate in Devon-
sbire wvas three thiusand acres.

MYUSICAL A ND DRA MA TIC.
MR. HENRY IRVING, it is said, will, in bis

DoIt Besson, appear In a play founded on the career of
Robert Emmett. It la being written by Mr. Frankc
Marshall.

THE Alhambra resumes it's- powerfuil attraction
in Il Geneviève de Brabant," and Mise Soldene aso re-
sumes hier attractions as the psstry*oeok b ler ricb notes
il "Do "ltell effectively lu this part, and she bas charme
of acting which cannet be gainsaid.

A RTIS TIC.
THERE are about forty American studeîîts in

and about Municb. A number of thein bave establisbed
tbemsel'ves at Polling. a littIe village two miles from the
Bavarian capital, and lve and paint lnan abandoned and
picturesque old monastery. The large rooms make fine
studios, and lu tbe summer the regular residents are
joinad by the rest of the art colony.

THE Goupil Galery, in Fifth Avenue, bas
been made once more attractive by the recent addition
cf a fine example of Bougaresu, called " After tbe %tb."
It represents a bappy yoiing niother holding bar naked
chlld in ber lap and toving witb It playfully. Ladies are
delighted with the natalesns of tbe scene and action,
and ail admire the exquisite fiesb tints.

MR. T. BABBITT lias subscribed two thousand
five buudred francs toward the completiou of the great
statue cf"IlLiberty," whlcb the Franco-American Union
are te erect ln New York Harbour. Mr. Bsbbltt, when
addrassing tbe suin te the committee, 175 Rue -lit.
Honoré, stated tbat every Amerloan who lovesa b coun-
try cen but bave tbe most sincere attacbment for France,
and boped that ail would assist tbe comxittee in their
work.

LITERA RY.
Dit. AIJOTOT HEINRIcH PETERMA.NX, the

weli.known German geographer, died recently at Gotba.

MISS BRADDON bas returned te London frein
ber sojourn Iu Brittany.. 8be wrote while there a work
for holiday publication.

The Timnes correspondent at Constantinople
is now Mr. Maokenzlé Wallace, antbor of tbe weii -
knewn and justly-asteemed work on Russia, published
with se mucb suoces. about a vear ago.

TENNYSON is preparing for the proas a new
idylIl "The Daughter cf Dervaigbal," fouded on a
romndte passage Iu Irish bistery, and baving its seenery
sud Incideuts lu Ireland.

IN leua than a menth letters bave been re-
celved from.548 Roman Catholic journalises throughout
Europe wbo inteud to take part lu tbe Press pilgîinage
te the feet cf the reigning Pontiff on tbe anniversary of
bis exaltaties.

IN the Chancery division at London a few
days age application was made on bebaîf cf Mr. Tenny-
son, tbe Peet Laureate, te restrain the CJhristi~a Signal
Publlsbing CJompany from pnblisbiug without bie per-
mission a hitherto uupublisbed poem, cailed IlConfes-
siens of a Sensitive Mmnd," wbtch lie wrete sonie time
ago. Mr. Justice Field granted an intarim order.

IT is statedl that Mr. Carlyle has begn what
hae iuteuds te be bis laut work. He bas alraady made
gmre progress with bis autobiograpby., whicb, like hi
friand Mr. John Stuart Mill's, is te ha publisbed afler bi@
daatb. Mr. Carl yle will bave a more tban usnally inter-
esting &tory te tellI. His yentb was passad among aIl the
great literary men cf tbe ganeration passed away. He
mas oeeof the mambrsof a club wbicb nia>'yet ha as
fanions as Jobuson'ti or the Socials. His style cf late
yaars hbbceme axcedingl>' peouliar and funny.

NOTICE TO ]LADIES.
The uuderaigued begs respectfully to informa

the ladies of tlîe city and country that they
wiil find at his Retail Store, 196 St. Lawrence
Main Street, the choiceat assortment cf Ostîich
aud Vulture Feathers, of ail shades ; aise.
Feathers cf ail descriptions repaired with the
greateat care. Feathers dyed as per ssl-npe, on
shorteat delay. Gloves cleaned and dyed black
euly. . i . LEBLANC. Works: 647 Craig St.

HAMILTON TIE MÂNUFACTUPtINci 00.-Latest
styles of Scarfa fer the FaIl-Beaconsfield,
Pasha, Salisbury, Bismarck, Gertschakoff.
The Wloessle Trade ouly supplied. Hiamilton
Tie Manufacturing Compauy, Hamilton, Ont.

HAMILTON Tnt MANUFACTUR[NG CO.-Bo w

I Fi
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ADONAIS.
- Thammuz came next bebind,

Whose aneuai wound in Lebanon aiiumed
The Synlan damnsels to lainent bis fate
In amons ditties ail a summer's day."-MiLrOX.

Shail we meet no more, my love, at the bieding of the
sheaves,

In the happy banveet fields as the sue sinka iow,
Whien the orchard pathé; are dim with the drift cf falien

leaves,
As the reapers sing together la the meliow mist 7 oves?-

Oh, happy are the apples when tbe south winds
blowl

Love met us ie the orchmrd ere the corn had gathered
plume-

Oh, happy are the apples when the south winds
biow 1

Swveet as summer day<s that die when the menthe are in
their bloom,

When tihe peak aroe ripe with sunset, like the tassels of
the hnoom itt*.

In thue happy hsrviitt flids as the sue mIche 10w.

Sweet as summen days that die, leaficg sl!eeter eaeh to
ea-

Oh, happy are the apples when the south winds
blow I

Ail the beant was full of feeling ; Love bad rlpened icto
speech, -

Like the sap that turns te nectar in the veivet of the
peach,

In the happy harvest fields as the sun sinka 10w.

Sweet as suimmpr days that dis at the ripenicg of the
cor-

Oh, happy are the apples when the south winds
blow 1

Sweet as levers' fickie oaths sworn to faithesas msids
forsworn,

Whee the musty orchsrd breathes 1k. a mellow drink-
ing home

Over happy harvest fields as the sue sinks 10w.

Love lefi us at the dyirug of the mellew autumu ave-
Oh, happy are the apples when the south wlnds

blow !
W heîutie skiesý are ripe and fading, like the coleurs of

the leaves,1
And the eapens kias and part at the binding ef the

@hi-aves
In the happy harvest fields as the sun sicks iow.

TVien the reapers gather home fromi the gray and misty
iaeres-

Oh, happy are the appies whee the south wlcds
blow 1

Theuu the reapers gather home, and tbey bear upon tuisir
spears

Love whose faee is like the moo's falien pale amocg the
aphones,

With tùe daylight's blight epon it as the sun sicks
iow.

Faiet as fan-off bugles biowieg sot acd low the reapers
sun-

-Oh, happy are the apples whee the sebth wicds

Sweet as sunumer le the lood whec the heart is ripe and
youngx,

Love is sweetest le the dyicg, like the' sheaves hie lias
amoeg

le the happy barvest fields as the sun sicks iow.

PERFECT LOVE 15 SIMPLE~
FAITH.

Tic tire magistrates lad sat uuiuterruptedly
far imto the autuinu afternoon, aud'lad now re-
tircd te consider their decision. It was a dis-
trcssing case sud occurriiug ln Singîebridge,
whichisl a mere liaîdful of a towù, provoked in,.
tense interest among thc inhlabitanta. Every.
body knew tic parties concerned. Silas West-
brook, Lie reuctant prosecutor, was senior
partuer lu an impressivcîy soiid firin whicli had
fiouriahed lu tic borough for generations. 11e
cuj oyed a reputation for strict probity sud
broad bellevolence wiicli was singu]anîy mcrited.
His son Augustus (aiso of the firm), a witucss
for the prosecution, was beld lu mudli estecrn
by certain cf Itie youugcr sort lu Siughebridge,
who aympathizcd with bis amiable wilducss ;
aud if certain of tic older sort looked askance
at these, why, that was oniy naturai. About
Mn. Blanchard, anotier witncss for the prose-
cution, ittIe waa knowîi to the inquiring__gos-
alps. H1e had becia resident witli the West-
brooks for about eiglt nontis, during wbicli
pciod lic iad sat alomgsidc Gus lu Lic office in
business houra, and had been a good deal about
with hlm at other tixies. Tlcy jgot ou ammm-
iugly weîi together, people observedT, but despite
aIl his efforts-sud soîne of these wcrc rnarcd
enougli-suave Mn. Blanchard failed te similar-
Iy captivate Gus's petty sister Fauny. As lie-
came ber fatier's dauîglter, aIe reatcd the West
Indian connection of ber fatlîer's fimni with unu-
erriug qraclousilcas. But lier sweetest mooda,
ber teudeneet looksansd gentîcat toues wene net
for binu. Ticernsgiian at wbosc biddiug they

lu a voice full of feeling, tbe cliairman turus to
tIc aecusedasud asys :

IlRarold White, 1, wlio have kuown you for
se many ycars, îîeed net say that LIe long ex-
amination which my brother magistraLes sud
myscîf have this day couducted to tIc vcry hi-st
cf our ability lias been Le alh of us fraugit with
consideralhe pai. Aîud e are liouud to admit,
in your liehaîf, tiat nothing bad trauapired lu
tic course of this bearing which refiects lu tIc
least ou your ceuduet durng tic pcriod to which
I refer. We lave given duc cousideratien to
this fact lu your faveur, sud have corne te LIe
conclusion, actuated by motives whicli wc
earueatly hope yen wil ive te appreciate lu a
proper spirfit, te dismias tuis case. Yen may

"01,But rny ebaracter," exclaimed White, in
voice husky witli erotion, "wlao la Le clear
that of taint ?"

IlYourself," solcmnly answered the chaiu'man.
"Cail Lie uext case."

Dazed, tremhhing nuder the influence of
warrimg passions, lie left tic dock sud passed
eut cf the court into Lie sanuit street. Whither
shonld hie direct has feet ? As lic slowly sud
meciauically, seeing nothiug, lieaing uothiug,
with bowed ie4d sud leaden gait, stole aloug lu
Lic direction of the river ide, le feit a Loucli
ou ils arm. He paaased.

IL was oeeof Westbrook's elenks. Tic iad's
meti waa tremuhous with aympatir.

"Mn. Westbrook has sent me witb this note,
Mn. White. la tîcre any auswcr 1"

"'Yes," lie replicd, eaing Lie paper into
atema, Iltlere la. Mr. Westbrook wisies te
sec me. Tel hlm we shah net ncet again unuil
lic is prepared te stand up iii that court-lieuse
sud pray te lic allowcd te pnochaim my iiîno-
cence iin toues as lond as tiose whicli lie used
to-day lu dcclaring my gult. "

Tic lad hi-fL hlm. Tic September sun was
settiug redly behiiîd a farnihian belL of wood
whieh fringed Lie furtier banks of the river as
lic continucd his moody walk. HP, hîad lîld ou
four miles, heedîcas of Lic direction lie took, sud
uew le swoke from lis fit of passionste bitter-
neas Le fiud hirnacif on a spot that had eften
liecu lallowcd by the prescuce of the girl lie
leved. Wliat did she think of hlm ?

IlHsrry !"
"Fauuy!
lu tiese twe wondaahiwas cxpressed. lu that

fierce embrace donlit was lain.
«'0, Harold, I have feilowcd yen fer heurs,

feariug Le speak, yen leokcd se pale sud
cbsugcd!"

1I am cbsnged. Thcy lave net sent me te
pson, Fan, but thc prison taint la on me.

W by don't y ou shrink from tic-moral leper, as
the rest of tlcm hiave doue V"

"Beeaus"-aud it scemed Le hlm as thougli
ber veice liad neyer Llirilhed witb suci swcet-
ness before-"1 I knew yen."

"And yen believe-"
"Tiat ahi willice righted yet. I eau waiL,

dea-if yen will let me. Yen were neyer more
preciens te mc Lian yen are at this moment."

IlMiss Wctlinok- Cerne, Fsuuy, this is
ne place fer ye."

Rarold sud sic lad net huceard Lie footateps.
IL was Blauchard sud lher brother who had ap-
pnoachcd unuoticed. '"And ne place for Yen ithe," said White Le
Blanchard.

IlFangli," replicd that wotliy. Ilhave ne
werds te waste ou sucli as yen, ir. I arn here
Lo.perforni a duty."

IlScouîîdrel !" Harold liegan, at the saine
ime raising bis iaud. Sic touehed lim, sud

lic was stilI.
«'Sir," she said, "I sîn mistreas of my w

actions. If I choose te accompauy my brother,
it is-liccanse I cheose !R arold, good-liye!1
Corne what may, my faiti will net faîter, my
love neyer chanige."

Tic ast foun words were munînurcul. As sic
sliapcd tican ae rcaclicd ferward sud kisscd
lina befere lien brother, whose sui-prise at bier de-
fiant attitude wss unspeakable.

Ticy partcd sud wcnt their sevensh ways.
Ticechange againat Harold White of cmliezzle-

meut, sud Lie resuit of i, produced a wouder
that lastcd mucli longer tian Lie proverbial
nine days. Ris departure, Lhc day after Lic
lieariug, ne eue kuew whitîcr, lîad haîl the
effeet of lncreaicg tic number anmd sympathy of
bis frienda.' IL was gencrally adnitted tint. lis
defeuce lad been weak - incompreiensibly
weak. But wlio kuew ? lie miglit have hsd his
ewu invincible ressens fer net makiug it stmong-

ci1 have borrowed for the present another
name-my motlier's before lier marriage ; but
the pe-9ple witli wbom I arn know that 1 ani
Harold White, and are acquainted witb my bis.
tory. I miust tmy, dear, to mub on without the
consolation whicli your letters wvould bestou'.
It la better that we sbouhd seemi to have parted
forever. In the good time we shall mc't-and
then !

Itpuzzied the well.informcd Singlebridge people
to licar Fanny Westbrook's cheenful words, to note
lier plavi(l brow and bright mann'er.jt.She rîever
could have thouglit mucli of tbat Harold White,
you know, or sIc would have înanifcsted some
regret at bis nîisfortunes.

Blanchiard, too, was mystificd by lier. What
did it portend ? Had sIc resigned al liopes of
being restorcd to the lover whom lie liad s80
effectually lielped to disgrace and banisi ? Was
the course clear at last? H1e vould see. Ris

inîpetuons love for the sunny.liaired, Saxon-
eye girl, a love whicli sprang into existence
the moment tliey met, liad grown miglity since
tlie going of Wliite. He would put an end to
this unccrtainty. H1e could face lis fate.

"iAn interview with me ?" replied Fanny to
lis blandly proffered request ; 1"certainly, Mr.
Blanchiard." Her toue was provokingly even.

"And, if you plesse, let it take place now.
Pray be seated."

If she only liad been eînbarrassed.
"iMiss Westbrook, I-I-fcar tliat the im-

pression whicli I have made upon you Lhe day of
that unfortunate rencontre by the riverside ws
not favourable. 1-"

cBray procced, air," alie remarked lu icy
tonies.

"Well, tien-allow me-you cannot surely
have remained firm in the resolution. you then
expressed-to cleave to-"

"iMr. Blanchard, 1 will assist you. You Sp.
paently wiai to say that 1 must have ceased to,

love Harold White. la that so?"
"iMisa Westbrook-Fanny-pardon me ; I

do. 11e is ail unworthy of you. Oh, if you did
but know the deptli of my love for you-"

"iStop, Mr. Blanchard," said she, rising from
lier chair, and mioving slowly towards the door.
"iLet us understand ecd other. Wliether or not
Rarold White liolda the place lu my lieart
whicli le once did concernas me sutd me only.
The lionour you have doue nie, Mr. Blanchard-
cali it by wliat tender name you Vlease-I
despise. Mr. Blanchiard, I know you!'

"iStop, Miss Westbrook !" lie exclaimed,makiug one step forward and barring lier way to
the door, "suad liearken to me.- You have tlirown
down the gage. Very weIl, I accept it. IL
waa 1 who drove Harold White from Single-
bridge. Ah, you eau lic impressed, 1 sec - It
la I wbo eau conîpel. your consent to my de-
mauds. Now, Miss Westbrook, kuow me !

Rer face was very white s s le swcpt proudly
past tic West Indian, but iL was not the white-
ness of fear. Tliey measurcd awords witli their
eyes-how chear and scarching lers werc !-and
parted.

Next day Fanny Westbrook was missiug
from Singlebridge.

For twehvc montlia Silas Westbrook lias beeiî
daugliterlesa. Fauuy was sougit for far and
ucar, but without avail. Augustns had, to quote
the idiornatie expression of that congenial com-
panion already refcrrcd to, cigone clear to the
bad." 0f ahi bis former chuma, Blanchard was
the sole possessor of a knowhedge of tic youing
scapcgracc's whereabouts. As for the West
Indiau, lie seemed to, have cntireiy relinquisbcd
ahl intention of returning to Jamaica. Row-
ever, we must for tic present leave Single-
bridge, sud unake our way to, the Theatre Royal,
Esthampton. The house la crowdcd by the ad-
mirers of the lcading lady, whose benefit uight
it la.

01(l Fuasyton, the atagc-doorkccper, la at this
moment lu a state of inid bondcring on despair.
H1e dare not for the hife of hini leave bis post,
sud lie has juat Iearued that asatrauger lias suc-
ceedcd lu rcachuîag the stage îuder tic cover of
au audacious super. If that sliould corne to the
knowhedge of Mr. Somerset Beaucharnp, tic
manager, lie (Fussyton) will to a ccrtainty be
disinissed on tic spot.

"iTake a note to Miss Hareell, sir ? Conhd
not do it. IL's against orders, sir."

Tic speaker is a eaul-boy. Ris tempter la
Mr. Bianchard.

1Very well, air, P'h nisk. If youi are an old
friend, I suppose it will lic ahI ilgit."

Indueed to comîmit a brencli of discipline hy
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confe-sed the part wvhicli lie iad 1îhiyed iii tie
Ic-onsp-iracy,ive'got *marric'd."
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peril'of those nearest and dearest to you see me
to.night. 1 arn desperate."

" Ctumnins," gaspe(l she, I ock that» door.
You did it for the best to get rid of hirn. It la
alwmays convenient to decline receiving a visitor
at oiîe's hotel; but 1 ivili see him. Finish my
hair and then find Mr. Beaucliamp. 1 would
speak with him before 1 go on."

Blanchard had again curiotusly undervalued
the strength of his lovely companion.

She saw the manager, and exchanged witli
hin a few whispered wvords. He grasped lier
halid warnily by wvay of ernphasizing lis chiv-
alIne intentions inrher cuse.

Since that day, more than twelve months
previously, Miss Westbrook liad merged ber
identity ini that of the now talented actress,
Miss Harebell. Fanny had played many parts
both on and off the stage. On this particular
night she excelled herseih.' The applause of her
crowd of admirers waa )*ha wouS have been,
termned ln stage parlance 5 ttrrific. " Sncb was
the elçctrie.force of lier acting that it carrled al
before i.Ws~~.1yn up defiantly to
Blanchiar~d- lPerhaps.

On thé conclusion of the play she, laden witli
bouquets, retired to lier dressing-room and in a
few minutes had resumed, with the aid of at-
tentive Mrs. Cummings, the attire of ordinary
life.

In the space of a few minutes Miss Rare-
bell was proceeding unnoticed, save by a group
of lier youthful idolators who surrounded the
pit.door, under the convoy of Mr. Beaucliamp,
to her apartanents at the George.

Before ascending the staircase whicli led to
lier roins, she informed thc maid.servant that
probably a gentleman would eall upon lier. If
lie did she was to show hlm up, after hav-
ing privately inforîned Mr. Beauchanîp, who
would wait for the news, in the bar-parlour, of
lier visitor's arrivai.

Mr. Beauchamp, whose face beamed with
coffplacent deliglit, nodded lis approval of this
arrangement. Observed Fanny to hixn:

IlNow, Mn. Beauchamp, I shall leave you to
your devices [here she indulged in the tiniest,
ripple of laughter]-your devices, mmid."

IlVery well, my dear, tliey shall be ready, if
wanted."

"And le-"
"Everything is ready, Miss Harebeil, and

everybody. Let that suffice ye."
Seated linlier snug littie room, Fanny drean.ily

awaited the coming of hier ancient persecutor.
She had not to wait long.

"lMr. Blanchard, 'm," announced the maid.
servant, and thereupon ushered that gentleman
in.

Miss Westbrook rose and acknowledged his
elaborate bow witli a silence that was full of
scornful eloquence. She then resumed lier seat.

"lMiss Westbrook, can you divine Why I amn
here V"

" Oh, vou can ? You are frank. After ail,
why should you not bel We can spare ecd
other the recital of a long preface of duil retro-
spection. After a long aud painful seareli 1
have found you-no matter how."

IlI know how," she calmly interposed.
" Ah !" lie exclaimed, Ilpenhaps you would

not mmnd enlighitening me." Ris tones were
sneening. 11cr perfect equanirnity put him,
about.

IlNot at ahl. You got the information from.
îny brother."

IlEven so. Aud your brother? Has lie in-
formed you also that lie is just as eomipletcly ini
my power as wvas another person of our acquaint-
ýance more than a ycar since ? Did he tell you
that thiere is in this biundie of papers that whicli
wouhd give him penal servitude if I chose to put
the haw in operation ? Did lie-"

IlNo, Mr. Blanchard, lie did inot." A tear
liad stolen down lier cheek at the mention of
Harold's name ; but now that sbe confronted
the West Indian lier eycs blazed defiance upon
liim. "l1He did iiot. Remove your mask. I
can read tlie rascal underneati it. So, then,
nîy haud bestowed on you is to be the price of
your silence concerning my brothher's crime, if
crime it be. But you have sliown your claws
too soon, sir; see that they are not clipped."

"And who is to clip themn?
1i !" exclaimied a voice that came from, be-

hind the chair near whici Blanchard stood,
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IlCcufessed - eonspiraey ! " sneeringly ex-
claimed Blanciard ; Ilwbere are yeur proofa ?"

Il ere !" replied Harold , pointing te tise
papers ; "sund hure tbey reunain until-"

"Until tise fatiser cf ny dear wife lisas perused
tisera hune by hune, sud tise magistrates cf Single-
bridge have niade nsiy innocence as public as a
year since tisey proclaimed my gult."

"Tiscu 1 may go," said Blanehard, after a
panse ; sud taking, for granted tise cousent cf
bis temporary custodians, lie atepped towards

tise door, wiieh was under tise jaaltorsisip cf
Mr. Beaucbauup. That gentleman gracefuhly
waved im back.

"lYen may go on eue condlition, sir-pardon
sne-and it la tlis: That yen leave for Jamaim-a
l'y a certaiu steamer wîsicls leaves tisis port te-
illorrcw. Ilisave to-uigist bespoken your bertîs.
l'ardoss re-if you decluse, take tise censequeusce,
une- of whichi wilil be temperary occupation by
yourself cf a nieat sud commodieus spartinent
witlsin tise precinets cf Eastîsampton."

IlOpen tise door." Net auctîser word did lie
utter, but takiag bis isat, sud lookiag straiglit
before hlm, lie ieft tise listel sud proceeded-
ust uaattended lu tise directioun cf tise Jamaica
boat.

It 'sas a p1eaý,antheur or se whii Mr. sud
Mrs. Ilaroid Wlite sud tiscir friend Beaucluamp
spelît togetiser that night. It was a more tissu
pleasant meeting tisat teck iplace a few days
after lis Sissglebridge. Sulas Westbrock's liap-
pineas was unspeakable. Tliere was s streak cf
sourow lus it, tisougis, wseu lise tluougit of bis
absenit son, sud praycd that tise lad isad tuised
overa aew leaf attise otiser end cf tise world.

ailles 8llnd T0ils or0f
ILLUSTRATED.

xi.

ON TUE ITPPER OTTAWA.

PEM 1ROKE.-(Coîtinued.,t

CON VENT 0F MARtY IMMACULATE.

Tisis flue institution occupies a splexudid posi-
tion oneus iheighits towards tise wcst end of tise
tcwn. Tise luterier is cisaracterised hy tisat
couninaticn cf ueatness and gcod taste wisicli is
iiivariably founds wherc muas are in charge.
Triere are ne"- teu cf tise Grey Nuns cf Ottawa,
workiusg in P"embroke, eiglit iuupartiug lustrue-
tîcna tishe Couivent and lu tise Separate Scisuol,
aud two nsanaging tise General Hospital. 1 'sas
glad to learil that tise course of studies at tise
Couvent issludes plain sewing, cooking sund
dou-nestic eeoosry--mstters respecti i ;2 whiiî
toc many cf I"our girls" arc deplosal ignor-
sut. Tise terms seeru exceedingiy lw$0
pur ycar for evcrytîsiîg except drawing, mugie
sud cil or water coleur painting. Tise Siater
wiso teaches paiunting is quite s genlus. 1 saw
sonie scerses she lssd paiuted for tise bijou tiîea-
tre wîseru tisuy have tiseir tableaux at "hbreakiug
Up," sud veunture te say many a protessional
lescelsie artist" would be prend cf sucis work.
1 was cenducted through tise Couvent frein the
kitelian te tise top fleor sud found everything
most creditabie. Tise outlook fror tise dormitory
wirsdows la very clsarmiug, tise vicw taking ln
tise wlsole cf tise lake witi tise grand Laureutian
rausge lu the fir background. Eujoyiusg such
seccuery ad sudsl ealtbful breezes, i waa net
surprîsed to 1usd rosy cssistise mIe among
botis teacisers sud pupils.

Tise GeucraîliHospitali la!s-,,nod-sized bricki
building pleasautly situatedl near tise . lake
shore. It la designed nmuiuIy fur tise relief cf
luruberusen whoseai-e sick or iect witis accidents,
aund tote iseuasters aud muen tihe Comisittece o
Manageument look priuscipally for support. 1
po îpcd lu eauly oee xorniusg and fosuid every-
tlsing lu first-ciass order-tise rooms cuaifort-
ably turnisied and weli veutilated. Tisere were,
orly tlhree Iatieuts-silI suferiîig trona accideut
tsi injuries sud al, Iappily, dciiugw~eli.

THL ROMAN CATIiOLuC î'}U51CH,

dedicated te St. Coluinikili, is a large, massive

syth is an earnest worker and an Irishuisu gifted
wîith the ready flow of lauguage which is re-
garded as a national trait. Every other Suuday
afternoon. he holds service in a tiny wooden
church in the township of Alice, seven miles
away.

The Preshyterians and Wesleyans muster
good congregatieus, but do net boast very pre-
tentions churches.

TIE 1PUB3LIC 5<11001

was ovicned January, 1876. It contains eight
class recuis, ai) asïembly roons and a janitors
quarters. There aic six teachers, Principail, Mr.
E. D. Duncan; the average attendance of
pupils is 350. The liigh SchooliIs temporarily
accoumodated la the building. The Inspecter
states that the sehools are couducted very satis-
factoriiy.

The Separate, or Roman Catliolie Scheol, is a
fine large brick structure situatcd a short dis-
tance west of the above.

A GROUI> 0F RESIDENCES.

The reader wiii probably agree that for a
"bsckwoods towîî" the residences shewu in tîse

last week's NEws are " net bad." A few wcrds
respecting tîseir owners may prove iteresting.
Mr. H. li. Loôscks is senior partner of the firtui
of Loucks & Burritt, Barristers and Attoracys-at-
Law, and aise occupies the position of Cierk of
the Peace. His residence is finely situated on
rising ground and commands charmiag scenery
on every side. 1 do net think it wili be trench-
ing en forbidden ground if 1 mention that bis
library is calculsted te make a book wormi
envions. Either as a collection of rare books or
splendid éditions of standard works, it is alike
reîaarksble.'

Mr. W. R. White (a sou of thse late Peter
White), is aise a barrister, notary public, &c.
Aps.rt from, the practice of tise law, li eujoys tise
repsittion of heing eue of the bcst and mest ver-
satfjeàâi>tui recîrersansd mimics in thse coun-

ý eqy.excelliing cspecislly in the renderiug of
Scettish compositions, lie is aise a very en-
thusiasti c and successful amateur fiorist, and for
grape culture bas ne peer anywbere around.

Mr. S. E. Mitchell is eue of Pembroke's most
enterprising business men. Octensibly a book-
seller and stationer, lie carries a large and well-
assorted stock of useful sud ornamental articles
of that character, whicb makes ene inclined te
linge(r long at the nieely set-eut show-cases, and

wihthat one's purse were a littie longer or that
tise long-looked for ship would " come home."
The lever of reading wli here fiud a large stock
of standard works and the current literature,
as well as aIl thse periodicals of note. lu another
department will be found sewing-machiaes,
organs, &c.. &c. Mr. Mitchell is Clerk to thse
County Concil, and eue who takes considerable
iuiterpst lu public sifairs Lgenerally.

Dr. Dickson is the happy owner of oneouf the
puettiest places in Pernbroke. lie enjoys a con-
siderabie practice, and is proprietor ef the lead-
iiig drug store is tise town, situated aearly op-
posite

W%%IIITE'S SBLOCK.

The Messru. R. & J. White, besides doing a
large trade in groceries aud provisions, carry ou
tise business ut lunuberers and manufacturers of'
sawu lumber. Tisey are aise agents for tise Scot-
tish Imperisi of Glasgow, and tise Northern
Assurance Ce. of Aberdeen and Londons.

.1UDGE DORAIN

Ssa Stipendiary Magistrate, Registrar, aud Judge
eto tihe Division Court lu tise District cf Nipfs-

ising, but resides at Pembroke, visiting bis dis-
itrict at stated periods. Mr. Doran was bora lun
tPerth, Lanark C., Ont., and at au esrly age
began " cierking " in bis fstber's geucrai store.
At bis father's deatis he succeeded hlm, and after

rtwelve years of an honeurable and successful
ebusiness career, he sold out sud retired. Mr.

,f Doran early took a preminent part is politicai
and munuicipal matters, and was for nineteen

ýf years annuaiiy elected te tbe Town Council. lie
1represented Pertis for many yesrs lu the County
-Counicil, wvas Warden of tihe United Counties of
-Lanark and Reufrew, aud afterwards of tise
eformer eounty. lu 1869 the late lion. Sand-
-fieldl Macdonald gave hini thse position hie uow

bolds. Mr. Doran 18 Chairman of tise Board cf
R. C. Separate Scbool Trustees ; Chairman of
the Generai Hospital Comimittee, ad was Chair-
man cf the Building Cominittee appointed te,

'e ft-Pkecharge et' the e retion of the Roman Catholic.

may be meuticued that tbere are soeinlui Cali-
fornia sud British Columbia lu good stauding,
wbile oee as eigbteen degrees. The lodge-rooni
is large sud beautifsully ftiraisbed, lu strict se- c
cordance with Masonie law. Tise carpet, ruade
te order lu Scotland, represeuts a black sud white a
tesselated pavement ; tise furniture la black wal-1
nut sud bine rep ; the pillars and monldings area
white and gold ; tise lamp globes are engraved:
with the lodge monegrain and nunîber; a fewt
fiaiely-exeeuted pietures, including a portrait off
thse Wersbipfnl Master, Bro. W. R. White,
adora the walls.

Pembroke la at present the terminuis of thet
Canada Centrai Railway, but thse wcrk cf push-
ing furward tise road to tise Ceorgiani Bay is be-1
iag actively earried ou. This extension wiii
open up a fine section cf couutry and revolu-1
tiotiize tise trade cf thé- 1Upper Ottawa. At
present, pork, fleuir sud ti ier supplies for the
upper country are brought freru the West by the
St Lawrence route te Brockville, sud theuce
lîack te aimest where tbey started-tbere being
ne meaus cf getting across country except at
tise latter poinît. With an inlet from Lake
Huron, a vast change must take place. Anotiser
projected work is that cf a railwsy frous Kings-r
ton te conuect with the Canada Centrai ither
at Pembroke or Renfrew. A good streteis cf tiss
road isiluoperation. I ts completicu will bucer-N
tain te benefit Pembroke greatiy. It is thougst I
that eventnaiiy Pembroke iili become the chief
place lu tise Dominion for tise manufacture sud
distribution cf lumber. Tise transport of legs
frei tise Allumette- Lake te Ottawa la both a
tedieus sud costiy operatien. With thse milîs
at Pembroke and raiiway facilities for reaching
tIse St.' Lawreuce at Kingston, the iunier lu-
terest would be mmch ilmproved through the
groas ceat cf production being considerably less-
ened. The Canada Central is regarded as des-
tined te become one of tise most important rail-
ways in the Dominion, becanse of tise part it
will play as a link of tise Pacifie rosd, and as a
hune wbich wiliv accesa te a part cf tise Domi-
nion at presentalm"ost unkusown, except te fur
traders sud lumbermen.

ER.RATUM .- Iss the NEws cf the 5th in st., a
typograpisical errer ruade tise distance bêtween
Bryson sud Des Josebims six nules-lt ahould
have read uiuety. This stretch, it la expectcd,
the Caibute Canal sud adjacent works wiil ren-
der navigable.

.ECHOES FROId LONDON.

li, is rumonred, sud with seime degree cf cer-
tainty, that on tise event cf tise marriage of tise
Duke cf Counauglit, His Royal liigbness will
receive a brevct-cclonecey in the srmy.

SUSusCs'.PTIoNs are invited, frein ladies ouiy,
te Itreseut, at s cost cf 1, 0001. ecdi, iandacrue
testimoniais lu silver, represeutiag " Peace with
Houeur," te Lords Beac )nsfieid sud Salisbury.

A NEWv serial la spoken of-the Biograph-s
sketciîy sort of magazinue wiie shahl tell the
w'orld at once ail that is te bc told cf tise life cf
auîy man or w'oinaus who bappeus te distinguisis
hlmn or berseif. Tise ides 18 a good eue.

ALREADY 011 tise Afgisanistan frontier nearly
25,000 men are uîobiiized. Arrangements have
been ruade fer tIseulniate empîcymeut, if neces-
sary, cf 60,000, sud Cenerls Keyes sud Bortexu
are likely te be sssoeiated with Generai Chsam-'
berlain.

Tii ISE rivai beauties are very sisertly te muet
at a certain nobicmaut's bouse in Hampshire.
For pcetry's sake it is te be hoped that a wealthy
Paris will aIse make eue of tise guests, lu
whicls case the providing of thse appie wiil be an
affair cf ne moment, tisougi its disposaite ,.the
fairest cf the tbree Graceti suay prove a work of
difficulty.

Tuuu. Dean et Westminster bas gene off te
America for s six weeks' holiday, witis Mr.
George Grove, tise editor cf 3Maemillan's Maga-
*~ne, for a travelling companion, sud it is sus-
pected, as usual, tisat tise Dean coutemplates

,unakiug a bock even if Mr. (irove bas net bis
eye upon eopuy for the muagazine. Tisere la very
littie Ieft te inake a bock eut cf lu America ; but
if auytiing freshis l left te be giesned these are

Mits. BATEMAN has at lastpurchased Sadler's
Wells Theatre. It is to be remodelked and re-
built, from thedesigns and under the direction
of Mr. C. J. Phipps, F.S.A. Mrs. Bateman in-
tends to make the bouse a very handsome one,
and to do bandsome things in the theatrical way.
rhere is a large north of London population
absolutely destitute of big cisas histrionic cater-
ng, and Mrs. Bateman's management will cer-
tainly attract ail who appreciate taste and re-
finement. lier energy is a matter of renown.

LoNDoNEFRs 'are trying hard to Ilimproeo
the Thames disaster. Amongst the ingenious
people thus enîployed are makers of floating
seats, and tbey send their productions to the
various newspaper offices in the hope thereby of
obtaining agratnitous advertisement. (Jne was
stated that would float and save three lives.
The various parts of the stool were glued to-
gether ! Another that we sav in experimrental
)peration in a public bath turned over at once
and kept three men's heads down under the
water, until the machine was righted by the bath
assistant, who rushed ilito the water to the
rescue.

A woîvîîîv dramatist, who 18ses busy with
work for Christmas, doubtless a tragic panto-
mime, that lie is unable to leave London, has
iiscovered an excellent way iri whicb to, revenge
himself upon cabmen, at whose hands hie bas,
on more than one occasion, suffered much. He
has found out that aIl these worthies who are
summioned by the police for varions ofiences are
"lhard iii)" at Great Marlborough street 011
Tuesday afternoons. Outside, on these days, arc
to be seen whole ranks of cabs, the owners or
drivers of whlch "lare lu trouble," and waiting
for their cases to come on. This dreadfnl diama-
tist's practice is te, don.a travelling Ulster, and
to carry a small empty portmantean whien the
evil spirit of practical joking is upou hini. Thus
eqnipped, hie rushes down Great Malboroughî
street, and halls the first cab in the rank. "ll'Il
give you haîf a sovereigu, cabby, if you'll drive
me to Waterloo Station in a.quarter of an hour,"
hie says, keeping bis countenance admirabiy.
The feat is easy of accomplishment, but the cab-
man is comnpelled, ruefully indeed, to slîke bis
head. Il A sovereigu, then; 1 mwst catch my
train t" A stili more mouruful shake of the
head is the only response. He repeats this per-
formance aIl down the rank,and then walks home,
smiling, to write another bit of pantomime. lie
ays it refreshes hM quite as much as ozone

wonld.

JEWFILEI) serpents are to be the most fash-
louable ornanients in Paris, the lizards used to
fasten fiowers lu the front of the dress also being

ý romoted to adora ferinine headear. Other
onnet trinîmings appropriate to the season will

be fir cones, chestnuts, and catkins fromn the
plane trees.

WF spoke lately of the sale of one of the
legeudary three-coriîered hats of Napoleon 1.
Now we have to record the entrance of the bats
of Victor Hugo into the domain of bistorical
cnrioslty. At Brussels a few days a g oa hat
whicb once beionged to the author of e misé-
rables was sold for seventeen francs. This hat
came from the sale of the late M. Camille Berrin,
of the Indépenrdance Belge. It appears that wben
Victor ling o returned to Paris iu 1870 hie went
to bid good-bye te his compatriot, who asked
the poet to make an exchange of liata. The re-
quiest was acceded to, and the poet even wrote
in the crowu ofthehat: "lVictor Hugo, dedit
6 Septembre 1870." At:the same timea quill
pen was sold attached to a sheet of paperou
which was the following note: "Je, prie M.
Victor Hugo de certifier que cette plumâe lui a
servi à écrire ' Napoléon le Petit.' Camille
Berrin. Oui. Victor liugo." Paper and peu
wcî-e knocked down for thirty-six francs.

The Mon crabean orchestra at the Concert de
l'Orangerie is the drollest company we have ever
seen. It is a society of Dutch amateurs whio play
on instruments made of cardboard and devote
their earnings te charitable purposes. They are
dressed ln the costume of t he oid échevins and
arranged 011 a pyramidai platform surmounted
by heraldic devices and cardboard figures which
move their arms and legs in unison witb the
music. When the curtain rises yen think that
you are iooking at a collection of -court cards.
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THE RtTIIED QUÂY.

55Y JtOHN R'EAD)E.

By tise rsied quay she site is sorrow,
Assise bas sut for yuare and yaars,

Waitucg tise dawn ut'a brigzht to- morrow,
Weiting a ehip thut caver appears :

"Corne back, mcy love, or my heart wili break,
Il only buste for nsy darlinge sake;

O cruel white suile, bring beek sny darling,
Have pily, O winds. onea maideus tears."

i.1

By tise ruined quay a veseel is lying,
Tise people one shore have ceaaed tuobceer,

Tise tattered flag is et haif-mast flyin-
Whare is sise cow tisat ber lover is hure?
Dead ha has corne frons over the sea
To meut bis dead loya by tise ruined quay,

And nonmore shall winds or waters sevur
Tise loyers asleep by the cyprese trea.

-Neto Dominion Monthly for OCtober.

A TRIP FROM TORONTO TO Tll.s
TIIOUSA4ND 1SLAYDS.

A j olsney of two wuuks' duration is not a very
inkeome task, te evun th(, sîseet fastidious, whun
travellinsg causbu made se comfortablu; witi
tise Pullman palace, drawiiig, dining, and sleep-
ing cars for land travel, and the supurbly fltted
Up steamers (thaj May, witisout exagguration,
bu csled floating pýalaces for comfort) for con-
veyaxscu by water. It we uld, thureforu, bu ab-
surd te eay that any person travellud fromn
Torossto te Kingston without giving some ex-
planation as tohow thé journey was undertaken;
we cen, tiserefore, do noe btter than givu. a brief
sketch oU thu trip undertaken by Mn. Arthsur C.
Pauli, oU tise Educatioi Department, Toronsto.

Satunday, Auguet tise sevunteentis, at 10 a.m.,
due preparatien isaving buen mfade, and ail thintu
buing ready, 1 left Toronto harbour, net i s ;..u
bust ef 'spirite, but witis a tout huart and wiilin g
hand, feeling confident tisat, although tise work
ut first miglit sem somewhat.labonious, it wouid
in the end bu a benefit te nysuif, net only for
tise pisysical uxerci8e, but in gaining an ex.
tunded view Qf tise country ; sscis that could b.
obtained ini ne other way tisan by ceasting along
the bord4era of.tise lake in a emali boat, steamers
net buiisg able te. coene sar tise shsore, on ac-
count of sisoals or hidden rocks, and tise railroad
train not passing close enougis te pictunusque
spots te gain an unbroken view.

1 ui coaehing long tise shoro wust of Torossto,
tise Nortisero ulevaton caui bu seen for flftuen or
tweîsty milses, aîsd, as a coneequencu, somuQ part
oU tise city caus be kept isu view Uer cuverai heure.
Net se travelling uaet, however; tise sisarp beiud
at Scarboro coînpleteiy chute out ail view after
goixsg about eiglut nsiles rou tise city. It ivas,
ther'forc, not t e bw~oudered at that tIse first
stoppage for nseals slsould bu ut Victoria Park,
as tisereby orse ansd a hlaf hours of grace was
gufiuegl for a lat look ut tise westen msetropolis.
Onue hotu- andl a luaif înay appear to bu a long
time to cook anud eat a caumsi dinsur, but whuss
tise iusd is blowiîsg ansd wet weod is in tise as-
ceîsdemcy, iîs fact, dry chsips usot te bu ound, it
wili, 1no doîsbt, bu tiuought, after ail, witisin
bouusds ; it msut bu understood that thrue sucis
meais a day are ne emuil job, either us tise way oU
cooking or eatingHaving cempleted tise firet muai, a frusis start
wae umade towar-ds Wbitby, wiich was intended
te bu tise firet night's resting place. Scarboro,
Frenchman's Bey, or Pickering Hurbour, having
bei passud, the&day suemed drawing te a close,
as fan as nurve and muscle wene concerii, and
at elght p.m., tise wirsd beissg aise blowing
rathergtifly froun the soutis, It was found nucus-
sary W. pull in for tue niglut, aithough then eîsly
oe mlé<rom Whitby. ' After puliing ashore,
tisefiret Jiittiepiece of manceuvring, new te mu,
hadto te accemplisied-tise novelty of sxaking
a bed'on -tiseisard stone beachi was .eomewhat
crude'. qnd *tis'esome. >o one,,wiil dessy tisat
stous are -net ail equally bard and solid, but
nevertheiess thuy are al uqually soft, as Uar as
nsiaking a bed te lie on is concerned;. there was
then littie or ne difficultyse te selucting a soft
spot, and as fan distant, fronthtie water as pos-
sie ; the, bcd was thun* mrade, comprising a

waterproof blanket, îtug, cusiions, carpets, mat,
&C., belonging te tise boat, and an ordinany
bIanketi tise being cevered over by tise boat
being laid bottousf upwards over tiseu, aîsd tise
proVIions *and otheTe tcSsteras being placed
safély under tise skiff-tise camp, for tisenil.ht
wvas complt.. A'very.jpeu-ant nigist was spent

Eluven o'clock found the small boat oui lier
cruise agails ; onlv for onu housr, tise wiusd aîud
waves being, too higit , land had agrain to be
struck at twelve, usoots.

Haviîsg laîtded aîbotut tht-eu miles froin Oshaîvu,
and wislting to post sousue letters, 1 tisought it
highiy probable tisat, if tise h'tters wure grot
reatiy, it ssiglist sot bu long before ans oppor-
tunity would pruseuit itseif for posting tseuis
nor was 1 ntistaken, for after survs'yiug tihe
country, oit conipleting iny prupasatiouîs, a
sportsman was seen ilstise distance, and al speed
was made to eîtrap him, whicli, with tIse aid of
a quarter was easiiy donc, and for tisruu hours
tise would-bu Nimrod assd his companion, fer hu
isud onu-Iucky man-were my constanut asso-
ciates. At tihe eusd of tisat tinsu they leUt nme,
with the full assuransce that my lutters woulîl bu
posted that night.

The wiîsd bluw very strong thse remaindur of
the day. T here wus, of course, no furthser pro-
gresnmade that afternoon.

Tuesday morning, six a.m., the water was
somewisat emooth and little or no wiîsd blowing,
and accordingly a furthur pull of onu hour's
duration was mnade, it being found ut the end of
that timu that the land bruezu was too etroîsg to

Kcontinue.
1 At this stage of procuudiîsgs it was thoughit

1best to take advanutage of the forced stoppage to
-cook thse morning's meai, which being d'one assd

partaken of at 9.30, ail things weru ready for a
furtiser progrees on the cruise. [t muet usot bu

-understood that muais weru cookud and partakun
of only whuru mntion is made, as at uvury stop-

Sping place the necessary vianse wru pruparud
and disposed of.

A lungthunud description of e'vrery day's pro.
-cuedinga would bu an unnecessary waste of timu,
and would make a vury monotonous narrative.
I shall, therefore, only make mention of the
vas-mus incidens worthy oU note.

'îoa. purson ehut out of tise worid, as it wure,
tisure iý nothing more pleasing than euddunly to

>sue some tangible -proofs of civilization ; and
what more striking evidence tisat to sue the

1great Iron Horse eteaming over the country ?
Such a scune preented itsulf whun off the port
of Oshawa. The nsenning suu setriking its
brilliant -raya ovur tise distanst handecape, tise
duup blue ehade of tise water aund tise ethereal
blue above, iriving a livid aspect to thc scune,
made the vxuew, combining these and the un-
duiating land, with its many trues and shrubs,
farm housus and-harvust filde, and tise invalu-
able locomotive appearing now and anon-a vury
pleusing ight.

Tise enery, uftur passing Oshawa, is somne-
tlsiugf reuliy beuitiful. Bowmassvillu, cspecialiy,
fornus a billiant seuse for a iasuds-zape artiet.
Thiree miles frorn land the view is neliy ex-
quisite-tîse town, with its surrounding upland
and valiey inturspersed witli treus and cottages,
aîsd the brilliant hues of tise surrounding sky
and watur, tise sun being higls and making the
water epankie, can btter bu iinsagined than de-
scribed. Scenes like thusu are wortli bosu-s of
toi], ansd tise weary traveluer may consider him-
suif weii paid for lis trouble.

By Wudnusday usoon, the grotesque aîsd iowly
littie tewn of Port Hope was ruached. Thuse
termes appeared to bu vury applicable, as the
town seemed to hsave a style peculiar to itseuf.
The houses being to a great extent wood, and
built i ight down to. the water's udge, gives the
traveller tise imspression, et firet sigist, wisicls,
by.the.by, wae gainud when thrue miles off, that
it is a fashionssblc waterissg place, anud that the
aforesnentioned houses are for the use of bathers;
but tise wayf>rer is soon undecuived, as, on fur.
tiser approach, it is foussd thsat they are simply
tise abodes of'" poor, but isonest, " fisermen.

By dint of steudy puiling Cobousrg was
passud by two p. ns., but, before proceeding, it
miglit hi interustingc to know titat, aithough
four days and a hsaîf had l eapsed sincu leaving
Toronto, not a single female had buen seen,
until Port Hope had buen left about a mile in
tise rear, when a boat was passud containiusg
thurue ladies and a gentleman, onu of the ladies
being'a residunt of Toronto. This faut may tend
to illustrate the trstis as to whist littie nauticai
taste tise ladies residing away from the larges
towns have.

It censsot bu deniud tisa t however eîtjoyable
tise trip appea-rud in~ the day, sît night timu it
was gloomy and anything but pleasatut, ius fact,
making me- ut tumes fuel rather depnessed in
spirits.

At times whun the weather ivas duil, and tise
appearance were in faveur o? a storm, it was

IEdward Couîsty presexîts one continuous chsange
of scenery ; it wvould appear almost as if it were
the commeuncement of the Thousand Islancs, for
as soon as you leave Salmon Point, that is one
of the îssauy headllanids at the back, or lake aide,
of tise county, islands are being coîstinually
passed, from onse just big enough to build a
light-hotîse oit, to Amherst Island, tweive miles
long by about fivu broad.

At 5.39ý p.m. ont Thursday, the tweittysecoisd,
whesî juat within tun or fifteen miles of Salmson
Point, a very curious object appeared on the
top of tise water; it had a lsead to ail appear.
ances like a silake about six inches long; it fol-
lowed the boat for about a quarter of a mile ansd
then snbinergad itself aguin in tise waters of tihe
lake.

It was probably the 0reat >8ea Serpent, or it
mnight be a large fisi similar to that canght op-
posite Gananoque a short tiîne ago, the five
hundred-pounder, that nearly killed its captor;
of course the lieud was only six irsehes long and
about seven inches around, but what matters
that ? There might have been a body a ton weight
underneath in tiha waters of the de-ep. Shiould
it have been a second edition of the Gananloque
monster, gooduess knows whiat damage might
not have beets done.

A fish of that kind would isot have thought
twice about swallowing a sixteen foot varnished
skiff, and tien uating the fat brawny voyageur
as dessert, and finally ending the scelle by using
the two pair of oars as toothpicks.

From 5.30 p. nst. oit Friday, the twenty-third,
until Tuesday, the twenty-seventh, at 1 p.m.,
the wuather beisig very inclement, there beiusg
cithera high wind blowing or the lake was too tu-
mul-tuous for a smali open boat to plougîs through,
no progress was mnade; but notwithstanding
that, a very pleasautt time was spent, and every
advantagu tukual of tise iost tiune on watur to
ruap sou benafit by making excursions through
thu adjoining country.

It would bu vury ungracious did -1 pass on
without making at ieut a few rumarks as to
certain kindniess shown while staying at this, to
me, mumorablu spot. Somu people have the
uausuaill*v happy knack of being able to show
benevoience.without ii' tii. 'kat incornmoding
thumsulvus or appuari ng -to have don. anlything
dusurving of praise., To say that great kind.
nues was =einced at the hands of one of the
farniers rui in that portion of the county,
whure it was my liapp ot o b e eut for threpe
and a.half days, would only convuy a very siight
impression of the menite of their uîsdoubted
openheartudsess. For a perfect stranger to bu
entertaixsed for over three days, and the use of a
horse ansd buggy to be piaced as lus disposai,
together with a retiest*to let ssotlsîngf stand
in his way whîich wouid'ils tie least debar iis
further enjoyuneust, that could possibly bu ru-

*niovud (as it would immediately) by the mure
asking, is indubitably ussbouusded liberality.

Few people hsave lhad thopieasure of sleepinsg
withîn three yards of the surilsg sweil ansd cx-
periemscing tise heavy spray 'driving over tlseir
bed. C

Haviusg laîsded oit a rougrh stousey beach, it
was with difficulty that uvel tise distance of
lialf a rod froîn the wister's edge couid bu ruade;
the beachi being ratiser high and tise lake somte-
what calm, no fuar was entertuined that assy
inishap would taku place ; indeed ail things ran
smoothly until înidnighit, whun somnething, ap.
paruntly a tremendous shower of ramn, falling
on the top of the exteînporized shanty, caused
me to cease my slumbers rather suddunly, ansd
took away ail sluup from my peupurs for the ru.
nsaiisder of theu niglit ; but buyond a aleepluss
nighit, no further alarm was cuused, iiotwith.
standing that tise sua kept roariuig and swelliusg
the rest of the niglit.

The remsaindur of the journey Ivas very plea.
salit, fine wuathur aIl through, until arrivingo in
Kinssgton at 11.30 a.m. on Tisursday.n

Tuesday night's proceediruge ouglît not to bu
passed over witbout some notice. i-f;tvinlg
landed ini a very romantic-looking littie bay,
surrounded by bush down to the water'e edge,
and to tise back of that again a lonrg lofty ledgu
of rocks, the work of cooking buing accoîssplishud
and suisper purtakun of, a rest was made for the
night, and Morphu was not long in doing his
work. 1 had not slept more than onu hour whesî
a noise of some kind startled nie ; but, oit throw-
ing a stolsu aunonget the bushes in the direction
fromt whence the sound proceedud, silence was
again restored, and sleep once, more got thuelias.
tery. H-avixsg slumberud for three or four hours
and druamt abouit aEAUt, BULL-FROG.4, USASEa-

wnrra
White te play- and seat. lu ibree moe..

i
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The last adventure worthy of ilote was the
row fronithte last part of Bay of Quinte shel-
tered by Amherst Island to the harbour of King-
ston. The long, heavy swells having the sweep
of the whole lake, driving along looked very
grand, and the inovenient they gave to the
boat wvas very l)leasalnt and harinless, the littie
craft floating riglit over themn withont taking, in
a drop of watcr ; but the exertion necessary to
propel the skiff was rather to be ruîninated on
thaii desired. The swells were. so itigli that had
there been another skiff a dozen yards or so
away, it woul have been out of sight as ofteni
as in vicw.

The trip had ail the pleasures, in fact more,
than a ten days' solitary confinement ini jail
woul have; but should the 'saine cruise be
undertaken by a party, of say four, a very enj oy-
able time iniglit be had.

0OUR GIJESS COL UMN.

jýp"So1,uionsç to P'roblfns sent us by (jorrrspondents
will be duly acknowledged.

TO CORIIESPONDENTS.

J. W. S., Montreal.-Letter, &c., received. Many
Thanke. Also, correct solution of Problam No. 193.

-Student, Mont real.-Correct so1lion of Problein No.
19:1 received

V , y, Montreal.-Problen No. 191 was autposed by
ne of' our best English Prublenists. Compare your

solution with thse one given in our Column.
J. W., Halifax-The gamne kindly sent appears in

this week's Columo.
J. C., St. John, N.B.-Letter received. The gaine

shall appear shortly. Thanks.

Tiha Derbyshire Advertiser of the 1911> mat., contains
the following whichi we have no doubt will be interest-
ing te the Chessplayars of Canada:-

" CANADA"
"Ie making great stridas in Chese. The Canadian
Correspondance Tournev, under the conductorshîp of J.
W. Shaw, Esq., of Montreal, je a genuine sueces. rbie
6'asadian Illustreated News, Dominion Monthly, L'Opi1n-
ion Publique (a French Vanadian paper), &c., &e., shsow
Most active signe of ife; and we see that the Montreal
Gazette le giving dally reports in ils nuws' rolumns out
the Seventhi Annual Ches Congre«s, now in îro"ress.
The Montreal Daily Witnesst, and the Moistreaýl Heruld
also devote good space f0 ttse saine."

(jom.t/seIYeld.)

The members of the Ladies' Ches Club. Little
Queen Street, Holborn, London, (Eng.) have just fin-
isbed a handicap Tournamant, and it appears froin the
result tisai the sternar aux were thuim iie more conspi-
cuous in gallant play than ini gallnntry, for the two
lurizes fell te tno gentlemnen, Messrs. W. T. Ilearn and
H. Hleare.

THE PARIS CONGRESS.

Mr. Zukartort. tbs3 winner of the Paris Tournamient,
gave a dinner enterlainiment on Thursday, lthe 22sid ilt.,
ut the St. James restaurant, to bis fellow cosnputiturs,
Messrs. Bird, Blackburmse and Mason, and a select nues-
ber of friands. After thse diener, the host was minost cor-
dially congralulated by varions3 speakers on bis great
success. 'The following acrostie, which is markud at the
commencement of the lines wilis the namne of llarr Zu-
kertort, was read by-the antîsor, Mr. Cubison, and re-
ceived with the warmnest applause:

Join, German an d Russ wilh the sons of Gani,
Hands clasped lu gcond faith, Eng!iaed aeswera tiseCali.
Zeal oft Msay mislead in polilical figbt.
Unprejssdiced we who assemble to-night.
Kind thoughs for thse bernes wlbn feli on the flald,
Each strove-wbo dara say 'twas dishonour te yield ?
Rememaber the Bruce-six dafeats ha endnred ;
Thougis beaten, not bzstfled, then triumph esecured.
On thts festive nightlelt the toast circla round,
Renown te the victor -- no nirmutrers foued,
Tîsen chief in the Tourney bu Zukertort crowned.

Mr. Gumpel, wlso proposed the healtis of Chess,
coupled with the namne cf Mr. Steinitz, laid great stress
on the cosmopolitan charaeter of our pastime, whlch ho
trusled would be duly recognized amongst British sup-
porters of thse gaine. Mr. Steinitz, in returning thanks,
expresed bis gratification ai tise rise uof our mental axer-
cee lu public estimation of ail couintries and difrerent
nationatitias. Thse cnllivating influence of ches hssd re-
ceived the bigîs acknoc-ledgment nf support frons for.
eign governmeuts. In England the practice of che gamne
was spreading cnnstantly, and thare was evary reason to
hop t that ils Tank as au ittllactual training would be
unnversallv recngnized. Othar toasta followed, and the
company dlsersed at a lata hour, afler baving speet a
Most pleasant evening.---Figaro.

Wa ara informed that thse eminent Problemist, W. 1I.
Pierce, Esiq., one of tbe editore of thse recent work, Eng-
11gb ChosesProbleme, te about tc hecoma ChesEdilor uof
thse Problens Departissent of the sahesplayer's Chrouic te,
and wilI enter upon hie duties very shortiy.

PROBLEM No. 195.
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CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE TOURNEY.

GAME 3018T.
Played between Mr. J. W. Shaw, of Montres], sud Mr.

T. Wylde, of Halifax, N.S.
(Evans' Gambit.)

WIIITE.-(Mr. J. W Shaw.)
1. PtoK4
2. Kt te KB 3
3. B te B 4
4. PtoQKt 4
5. P te QB3:
6. P te Q 4
7. Castlea
8. P to K :5
9. Kt lu Kt 5

10. Kt takes B P
Il. Bltaiee Kt (ch)
12. Q tg R5 (ch)
13. Q takes B
14. Q tkes Pat QB 6
15. B b K-t 5
16. Ktte 0R 3
17. Q R te Q sq
18. KRIoeK @q
19. B laites Kt (b)
"10. R takes R
21. Q takes P (c)
22. Q to B sq
23. P to R 3
24. Q te Kt2
23. Q 10 R 8
26. Q 10 Q 4
27. Rtu K s 1
28. Q loQ 3
29. Q tg K 3
30- Q te Q -t (ch)
31. Q te Q 3 (d)
2- Q te K 3

33. R to Q sq (e)
14. Kt tu> Kt Kq
35. Rt toB:3
36. Kt takes P
37. R laites B
3P. Q te R 7 (ch)
39. Q t K R 7

BLÂCK.-(Mr. T. 'V
1. PtoK 4
2. KtteQ B 3
3. Bt10B-t
4. B taites P
5. B te R 4t (a)
6. P takes P
7. P îaies P
8.' K Rt 10 K 2
9. Rt laites P

10. Rt takes Rt
Il. K tskes B
12. p te Rt 3
13. P 10 Q 4
14l. R to R sq
15. Q to Q 3
16. PIe Q B3
17. P to.Q Rt 4
18. B toB*4
19. R lates B
20. Q takes R
21. R to Kloq
22. Po Q R 3
23. RtoQB sq
24.' RteQIw
25. P 10 Rt
26. B toRK3
27. Qt10Q 3
28. K to Kt2
29. R luB 3
30. K teB 2
31. R to Rt2
32. B to B,2
3-t. P K0 R 3
:14:R toB 7
35. P te Q Kt 5
36. B laites Rt
37.ý Q laites R sq (~
38. R te B 3'

And Blackt anuouucedj mate lu five moves.

Y'ylde.)

NOTES.
(a) B te Q B 4 le lhe beet move bere.
(b) Well played.
(c) White bere gains a valuiable pawu.
(dl) Why not Qto KR8 ?
(e) Instead of Ibis moe, he ehould bave taken the pawn

at Biset's K Rt-t.
(fJ) The latter inoves cf White, lu wbicb be appears

tu, have ueediessiy thrown away every chance of succees,
were umade, we suppose, under the impression Ibat be
could ulliunately effect a draw.

GAME 302.
Oua of six Rarnas played surne lime ago aI the City of

London Chees Club by Mr. Blacithurne, simultaneously
and witbout seeing the boards.

(Danisi, (tambit.)
WîiIT.-(Mr. Blackburn.)

1. p toK'
2. P te Q 4
3. P toQ B 3
4. Bto QB 4
5. B takes P
6. Kt tuKB 3
7. Q Rt t10 Q 2
F. B lu Rt 3
9. Castles

10. R tuB sq
Il. Rt lu Kt 5
12. Q tuR 5 ()
13. B tatas 1P (ch)
14. Kt teoK6 (eh)
15. B tu B 3
16. Rt teRt 5
17. Rt tatas Rt
18. R R te Q sq
19. Rt te K 5
20'. B tatas Rt
21. Q 10 R 3
22. B laites P) (ch)
23. R laites P
24. B te B 4 (dis ch) (d)
25. R taket§ R B
26. Q t6oK3
27. R tIn K mq

BLAMK.-(lNr. Beardeeli.)

1. P te R
2. P laites P3

. Ptakca P
4. P'takes P
5.Q to Rt 4 (c)
6. Io Q R4(ch)
7. P Q Rt4
S. Rt te Q B 3
9. B te Rt 2

10. pt PIQR3,
11. RttuleR 3
12. Q taiteeKt
13. K tu Q sq
14. K tu B q
15. Q laites l p
16. K RtlaitesB
17. R to KR Ris
18. BItoR2
19. E Rtlaies Rt
20. B lu Q B 3
21. R lu Rt sq (c)
2-2. R tu Rt 12
23. Q R te Q B sq
24. R te R sq (e)
.25. Q lu R 5
26. B b RKt 2
27. Q tu Rt 5

And after a fow moves, the gaine was abandoned ase
îlrawn.

NOTES.
(a) We thbik t toleKRB 3 preferabie lu Ibis sally cf.

the Queeu.
(b) The, sacrifice of the piece bore !à hardly' sond, but

il 1, quite lu Mr. Blaoitburne's " bllndfold" siyle.
(C) R ho Rt' Q aI once would bave producad a some-

wliat simrs position.
(d) Ail this is very pretty aud iteresting.
(el If B laites R, mate followe le a few incveï. Blackt

bas condueted the gaune with great judgment for se
y-oug a player.

-SOLUTIONS.

£olution c f I'robleint No. 193.
WHIefJ$BLACK.

1. R ttkeaP at QB 5 I 1. Auything.
2. Mates accordingly.

Sozuo",sof Probleni for Young "llayera No. lait.
WIIITEBLACK.

1. P taies P 1. KRhakes P
2. Q mates.

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYEJIS, No. 192.
WiiiTEp. BLACK.
Kat 132 KRatQ6
Ilat Q R-t Paàwns at K Kt 5
B atQRKt 4 and Q H3
R a Q '4
Pawus aI K 3 and 4,
RRt 3
Q B suad Q R 3 & à

Whîite tuoplay sud omate liut tous-veâ.

TutE exatîci; ount of Turkey's loss is îîot te
bc uîî1deîsteod very r-(alily froîîî worîls, scarcely
frorn h11.1s illustratiîîg the fact ; the-retore, it is
useful te state titat tite territeî-y alien;îted froîn
Tunk-y (q the T'reaty of Berfiîi is 76,500 sqjuare
miles, or coîîsiderably more than the wlîole ares
of England or Wales, snd the population loat te
lier is muore titan tiîrec and a haif millions, or
somewhat more than the elîtire populationî of
London.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATEI) NEWS. 2à9

TEK sLLWAN G LADI ES' COLLECE, New.Work of Vital Interest.
EXTRACT .FROM A LETTER iCOMPir' P .a.P LPost Free 12 Censo. &û.
dated l5th May, 1872, lrom an old inhabitant of'5Horningbam, near Waruinster, Wilta.s

1I must also beg to say that your Pille are an
&1excellent medicîne for me, and 1 certainly do

>,enjoy good health, sound sleep ad a good appe-

Syears old.
'Remaining, Gentlemen,

Yours very respectfsîlly,Le To the Proprietors ofL.S

NORTONS CAMOMILE 'PILLS, LONDON.

TWHR

LONDON MANIIFACTURING CO.
SENT THiEu

ESSENCES 0F MEATS
lu the Board of Public Charities. New York, and ini-ited
the eeverest lests. The resuit le the foll'>wing:
To tbe London Manufaturing Co.:

GENTLEMN-I bave snd sîjaîl contiue lu prescribe
soor Meat Essences. I have fouîîd themn useful in al
cases demauding rapid assimilation of the stomach, sncb
as Dyspepsia, Anomia aud Phthiele, or in cases where
severe mental or physical exertion have exhansted lhe
vi-la powers. 1 consîder yonr extrae superior 10
Liebig's.

Youire resrectfully,
(Signed.) L. G. DOANE, M.D.,

Volunteer Physîcian lu tbe Departrnent of Public
Charities sud Corrections, New Vonk City.

The aboya Essences eau be hid aI druggista' sud
grocere.' 'L ff

For sale by LYMANS. CLARE & Co., sud .1IV
SUGUEN EVANS, Montreal.

0F BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A..
wbicb bas been establisheul over tweity-six years, sud
bas made over EIGHTY THOUSAND INSTRU-
MENTS, would respecttulîy eall tbe attention cf the
people of lbe British Provinces 10 Ibeir

NEW & ELEGANT STYLES FOR 1878.
The Smith Arnerican Organe are distinguisbedl frorn

aIl othere for theur pure, resonant sud voice-like quality
of toue. Their excellence is lhe iesult of long sud cane-
ful experimeut; the mecbauism is perfect aud without
fault; the bast materials ouly are usei; sud no instru-
ment le sent out util after thorougb sud repeated in-
spection.

THIS EXCELLENCE IS CONSPICUDUS
lu the cheapeet as lu lhe deareet Organe.

The Comnpany employa an architectural designer of
rare tasteansd experieuce, sud the cases are aIl models cf
beauty sud symmetry, as weil as auîapted te use, either
for privaI, bouses or churcbes.

Those wbo live witbiu conveuleul distance cf Montreal
rnay address the Compauys Agente,

Messrs. LAURENT, LAFORCE & Co.
Correspondence solicited. Catalogues, &c, sent free

ou application 10 any addreee.
THE SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.,

Treinont Street (opposite Waltbamn Street), Boston,
Maso., U.S.A.

________17-21-26-.165

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINC POWDER

Ras becuMe a HOU8EIIOLI) WORIî in the, land, sud lesa
HOUSEHOLID NECESSITY

inevery farnily wliere Ecouîomy andHeaith are studie;
It le used for raising ail kiuds of Bread, Rol@, Pan

cakes,Griddle Cakes, &c., &c., aud a srnalquntityue
lu Pie Crust, Puddings. or other Pastry, will save hall
the usual shortening,and make the food more digestible

SAVESTIME,

IT BAVES TEMPER,

IT SAVES MONEY.
For sale by sloreieeperslhrooghout e Dominion

aud wholeeale by lhe manufacturer.
W. D. McLAREN, UNioiN MiLLe,

17-19-52-362 55 ( nlIeà-e .Street.

Ottawa 111v. Nav, ao'z Steamers.
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
Passengers by Day boat leave Montreal evary mnoru-uts- at 7.15 a.m. for Lachine le connaît with bleamers for

Ottaîva. Baggagze cbeeted t1.rooglh.
Daily Excursions over Lachine Rapiids, 50c. for round

trip; leave by 5 p-n. trai.
Daily Excursion for Carillon; fure fier uouil tripi, .5
Tickets ah 13 Bonaveanture streel, Windsor Ilote]. St.

Lawrence Hall, and tiîaIR.ýilw&î Slatiouî, Montr-eal, sud
ut office.

IL. W.SIEIPIIERI),
17-17-seas-35> premidenh.

2 Chr'iuui Cards, Ciu1 iis, Motttbes. Fliîwers, &C. Nie.25 2 alike, with naine, 15e. Naseau Card Co.,NMaseau, N. Y.

JOHNgMCARTHUR & SON
DIL, LEAD, PAINT,

COOR & VAHNIBH MbIRHHANT8
IMPORTERS 0P

Englishad Belgicn Window Glass, Rolled, Rough
and Polighed Plate Glogs, Colored. Plcan n

Statned ,*amedd Sheet Glass,

PAINTERS' & ARTISTS' MATERIALS, 'RUSHES
CiiEMIcALs, DIrE. STUFFS-, NAVAL SToîtte, CC.1

310, 312, 3N4 &£316 ST. PAUL ST.,
.ANI)

253, 255 & 257 COMMISSIONERS ST.
M0EW:REAL.

26-17-52-369

President of the Corporatio-THE LORD BISHOP
0F QUEBEC.

Principal--Rev. J. Dinzey, S.A.C.; Lady Principal-
Mrs. Mines, London, Eng.; Lady Superintendeut-Mere.
Dlnzey : Assistant Teachers-Mies Rugg, Miss Hollaud,
Miss Warren, Mademoiselle Riendesu.

The 1111h year of thus institution will commence on
THURSDAir, 5tb SEPTEMBER, 1878.
TERMS-Board sud Wasblng, Engiish (in al 1its

branches), French, German, Latin, Drawiug
sud Painting (per aunum)....... ............... 8175

Music, wilb use of Piano (per aunurn).............. 36
Special Singlng (per annum).......... ........... 30

A redoction ia made lu the case of sisters sud daughtefs
of Clergymen.

Pupils recelve I at any Urne during the terrn.
For circulare, &c., apply bo

REV. J. DINZEY,
Compton, P. Q.

MANOHL DUTRA SILVA$
New House of Conigmento of au1 'Ecki,

BAHIA> BRAZIL, OUE NDPAORMIRrurives Vessels and Steamers of ail Nations. 1 HSOMSALRUD OT N AOAI

£4s-iteM r u.ug

J. WILLIAMS, P. M.
22, MAIIISCHAL STREET, AiBRRiDiE, SCOTLA»,

NoBTH BRFAr..

A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.
CONTRNTS:

I .- Medical Advlce te the Iuvalid.
2.-Approved Prescriptiou@ for Varions Ailimients, iu-
cludiugbExhaustion, Loss ofNervePowerand Debulil3 '.
3.-Phoephorui as a Remedy for Melaucholla, Loeu of

Nerve Power, Depression, sud Nervouenesa..
1.-The Cooa Leaf a Restorer cf Health sud Streugti.
5. Hints on îeIf-Tresîment sud Cure. 17-1-52-39

Fý5 ANCY CARDS wlthbame 10e. ]Plain or Goid,
Agents' Outflt loc. 150 Styles. Hull & Co.

udson, N.»Y.

BIG PAY TAM;&AforeBtanilngnsud generà] busi-ness purpoees. Agents Wanted. TermensrFse. AfidresaC. C. STEWART, Toronto, Ont. P. 0; Box 1557.

5 per cent Commission.
%1 Ail Letters to be Prepaid au above.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. .

CANADIAN MECB-ANICS' MAGAZINE
ANDO

PA TEN T OFFICE RECORD.

This VALUÂBLE MONTHLY MAGAZINEAu beat» mucA improsied dssr<eg the pasf peur,
aud now embodies wlthin I ta pagesthie most
3tece.it and Ubeft1 Information publlshed
oonneoted wlth Scence and the different branchée.
of Meohauloal Trades,9 selected with particular
care, foi the Information and InstructIon of
M.echanics in Canada. A portion of 11e

columus la dsvoted to Instructive readlng, imitable
for the younger membere of a faifly, of eiher
sex,unuder the, titi. of the

IL LUS8TRA TED FAMNIL Y FRIEND,
SUOR As

YL OEiL CULTbý ., NÂTURÂL HhSTORFr
P OP ULÂ R GA MIS 1 ND À MUSIANTI
LÂDIES' PÀNOT ÂND NENDLE VOUA,
ÂND SHORT PLEÀSINQ STOBLES,

IDOMESTIC EEOEIPTS, &

Tua Cana eunca aeio
wlth the. addition of the

Illvtstrated Family Friend

Contalue 16 full pages of 9Supxrior1UB-
trationansd about 12 5 diag&VU of ail
th. Patente iusued asciimonthIn luCanada; 14is
a work tint menits the support of every Mechanlo
lu th. Dominion, whose mofto. should always b.

IlSUPPORT HOME L1TD UBRA ."

Pbrice, only 82.00 per an=um.L
BURLÂAND-DESBÂRAT8 LITH. 00.9

5 Mad T ELBUIt BEuua, mmmGuV

BritishAmerican
BIINOTE ___ay

NONTREÂL.
Iraoorporated by Lettera Patent.

Capital l0100,000.

Bank Noten, 3ondu,
Postage, Bifi & Law Stamps,

Revenue Stampg,
Bius of EZohaawge

DIRAFTS, DEPOSIT RECEIPTS,
PromIssory Notes, &o., &o.,

Feuted in thte Be8t Style of Seel Plate
-Engraving.

]Portrait. a Specialty.
G. B. J3URLAND,

Psfdent <i Manager.

$10to$100 nvested in Wall St. Stockeks
$10 Io$1000fortunes every uaouth. Book sent free

explaînlug everyhhiugr.

Addrees BAXTER & CO., Banitere, 17 Wall S., N. Y.

cf Carde 10oc.yor 18 bestChrmo25 lièe1 wîthh ume. *Samples 3c. ,5BvNueeted, Naseau, N. Y.

GUIDE 0F THE ST. LAWRENCE,
With corrections to date. It contains full descriptions
of the points of interest on the " Ail Round Route," tu-
cludiug Hudson River, Trenton sud Niagara Falle,
Torouto, Ottawa, Moutreal, Quebec, Saguenay River,
White Mountains, Portlaud, Boston, New York. It i.
profueely illustrated, sud le furnished with mape of the
Route, sud a flue panoramie view of the St. Lawreuce
River. For sale by bookeelleresud news agente. Sent
post-pald to auy address on receipt of the prioe, 50 ct».

C. R. CHISHOLM & BROS.,
17 26-52-371 179 Bonaventure street, Montreal.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Hurland-esbaratsiLithographlc Coi.

5 & 7 BLEURY ST.,
Rage tu inform ihie l1MÇKEît8,MERiCHAN.Tiiand
BusîNsa MES-outftie Dominion, -bat their large
establishment l1S lu infou operation, aud that
tbey -are prcpared to idu ail kinds of

ENGRAVING.
ELECTRO TYPrNG,

STEREOi'YPING.
LITHOOP, &PHING

sud TYPE PRINTING,

fr~a~1s tu à t. I god ýapivig
IsNi I IOIT STYLE, AND AT 1.W PalCES.

Speclal attention given 10 the reproduction by

MAPS, PLANS, PICTURES oit BOOKS
OF ANT KIEII.

Pront the facilities at their conimanîl. sud thecoînpleteness of their establlshlment, the Comnpany
feel confident of giving satiaiactiotn to al Who
entrust thema with their orders.

G. B. BURLAN.D,
Manager.

MILITARY TAILOR,

Master Tailur to the Qneeu'e Own Rifles. Laie Master
Tailor lu H. M. l6tb Regionent. Uniforme and soco-
tremeute strlctly lu accordance with the " Drese Regnîs.
tioua for the Arrny," sud of the best workmausalp sud
qualiiy. The New Regzulation Helînet lu stock. Pre
Mâsta seut* on application. 435 YONGE 8i4EET,
'irouto.

CHEAPEST 'AND BESTU

X fMi.

UIWES

JORN DOUGÂLL & 80N,
218SaudgOO, St. JameeStr.eî, Montreal -

Electrotyplniqand Job Pnlntlng, Chromallo sud plain.

il



FROM CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG:
C"kunuuST, CO'. Srxinrc, Jueu , 174.

DXxtE Ma. W,>3Vt.-
" For the,1ai saix y our Pianos. bYba.lb gn111

choLoe for the. coareti sîm'. imcu ity owu hbouse, w bore
one of yonr .plonudid Paricttr G audanoir tiiud3. Ibave.
rrài"eitandi rpceommeudýd tirai te &Il rny frieud», .nd
&Issi(comtmoe tIodu o"

Verv triaiy youra.

ProM q 5me Io time Wb glnhil pubuhsb lbwrteçn OID02
et tomie qf the. follewing trut&t, It of wiomm bave in.

dorseit the

WEBER
PIANOS

la the meatureàerreitmme-tL brsleNLi
AmeLois. Cary Calotta Pet, Julia Rive.?Klng,
fla De Murska. S. B. Mlii, James Md. WVeilh, Tareéa

Carrensi, Armiela Goditard. Johan Stranas, Pauit
Loeca, Emmilansi. Vctor Capout. htale Campantut.
Victor Mattrel, Octavie Torrient, S. Behrens, Madame
Camilla Ursc, btL> Rose Hersee. Mm. Seda Segoîs.
Sig. Mart. J. N. Pattitson, Si. Frrmati J. RB. Thomnas,

Miss Dradit. Mx. Chartesasntiey. Alfred H1. Peai,
Sg, tnoni. M. Arhnckl, William Caille, Miss Alida
Topp, Sit. Brccoli, William Uaon. Ge.orgre W. C.>by,
Geerge W. Moian. and sinot evary cansicianof o oi
ln the. United State and Europe.,

Â complee stock iucltiA"g ai stý.te& of the*@s uperb
instruments tn Rosewoo.d cases. wll be fond et oot
Warerootus, 183 ST. JAMES STPRET, MON.TREAL.

PURCHASERS SHOULD EXAMINE BEFORE
Pu ISG ELSEWVHERE.

NEIW YORK PIA.NO C0.

six
DELICIOUS

-PUDDINGS
PACKAGE.

À mot eeoomî,sl article for Dfflerts4-For Puddings,
jeliles. Bano Mange, etc., ilt i uns.qaed.

THIE FACIJLTY

recommend ilsas a most nuitionsanadt delicons article

of det for lu faut& and Invaidi.

Sold by al Croc"n.

Traite Agent,

WILLIAM JOHINSON,

Carakt a,
A high.-cl<rsx WeeklyJous-,tal,

KDrEL)"Y T"

Reverend A. J. B R AY.
SUBSCRIPTION: $2,00 PER AHNUM.

OFFICES9 162 St. James Street, Motree], and 4
Toronto Sreet. Toronto.

Gleme the 1ibbety to know, t., bl2k. toibelleve, and
tO muer freeY. anceording t0 o selaence, above &aHtliber.

PUBLICATIONS:
BRAT, REY. ALFRED J. The Charches cf Chria-

teedom.cuth............ ... ............ $1.00
BRO WN, REV. J. BALDWIN. The Docrine of

Annihilation hiutthe Light of the Gospel of
Loge ............... .......... 50

DALE. EZV. R .?oe:ntg:L'ia limate
Puieips......................60

T= 2 Te Cmmadment&...................ýr;ý 60
DAWSON. GEO-, bM.A. PFaiyeua, man Dsoue

Ml.on ryr.....................50
TIPPLEP, Rev. S. A. echuo oSpolteu Word ... 50

- er l6 a new wave ot lt..îature. andi or the deep
ansi wide sea et relilgona b0oMl. but aparklluç and
brglbt andi .rrtefally refreAhiog' -LUeroery ýWoeM

ROBERT MILLER,

Publshei, Book-'8inder, Manufacturing and
WHCLESALE STA T/QNE2.

Wall1 Pa.pers, Window Shades and
SOHOOL BOOKS,

397, NoTIIE-DAms STitEET, h!ONTItEÂL.
14-6.

E. N~. FRESHMKI' & BROS.
Advertising Agents,

186 W. Forult St., CINCINNATI, o.,
Ar. mubortzedt terecetre ativertlsement. for ibis paper

fftlnmasfurutb6d fre ituoimPikiIcmdoo.

lor ouiÀ, wmMaiaI

Job 0. Ihenip*n &(.
418 N4otre Dame. Biret,

cernetr Bt Peter,
.4 t aiact tit h0 bv MOETlRBÂL,

BeCto atmat tbttthe hsvoroelved over2o ns,..
NEW STYLES OF FKLT HIATs

Cor' PALI l TRADE pur Bt..unalpà Qroejugs, , o.
<Unit#u.Comadiam an d otiior vei ua nklg the. bet a

Aertmuent aud moft
NOBBY STYLES

w. everIPAiL. Priffl low. Terme as actmi cab. W&
amn 00W msnuîhmuoriç iver), largoe dt4k 0 f lb. flon

trades of PUI,18. d la due uar4on w1lt aunoco ou

WILLIAM DOW & 'CD,.
BREWERS and JNAJTSTERS

M Nl'l 1 'A

SSuaier ZPal. sM Brown Malt.
la" P&Il., &"other Ales. ExtraDouble =a.ing.

sltoti i Wood and Soul..Sbppliig ordura rutl z
otd. Pantie ulaappb.ed. B.IJ

-& Sliver-PIated Ware.

THE GOOD OLD RULES.

Here arc Jack andl bis Couidn wbo huve been playing lawa.tenuis for three qixrtera of au hour,
andi can't tell whet.her they ane loto one or love two.

NIMW PA]LL xGOODS
I I EVE-RY DE PARTIMENT

OJBEAP GOODS,
STYLISH GOODS,

FRESIEGOQI
AND GOOD VALUE THE RU LE.

Corner Notre Dame and St. Helen Streets.

THE BEST, REMEDY FOR INDIGESTION

TRADE MARK

CA MOMILE PILS art tonfidtndr rea.mmended ar a sevm>ik Remrdy for lIndkaetin, tuÀse
tht- causet of atar y ali Me taiueasera tiw/uih rotar: s-bj-1, &kine <aiws rfrnyga
ansd &nfldal, tMal u ite h jst&scali t Me 'aturai Strmgtmer iof tr fHumateStamac)

*"AVort.,nyINU - ait ar a P-5b,~d toni and! gr>wtl.a,-ret ; arr mld in tie *n1s.

under assy cir: motance, and! thsusands <of perrons tan1 now b» r tetmony tu the iieswfls ta
dervafrm, theri *e, as t'kv havte a newrrfaiing Fasaily Fr"edfrr upuard of 4 ôYeu

.Sdin BotiJ t.r *1. Ild, 2». 9d.. a, dIls.rmoi, by alilMditiee lenders througlww itAe 1Wro

CA u T!O.M

Be siure and! ask fi"' r NOR 1roX'S Pf L'and! ie nos' be periadAed t. parszss. on r,

hIco teqzLeJte /ts s/n.rWu.s zrnuiaens of

LEA AND PE3RRINS' SAUCE~
Wh týh art cakudlted Io àecei*ve Me, Pub/wý, Lea atid.PerriznL
have adoÊted A NEWP LA BEL> bearilig tkle& & S*iaiure

whz.kù 1taced &n every bottle o WORCESTERSHIPJ
SA UCE, ami mi//zout whkýh none û genuine .

AskforLEA 6PERRINVS' Sauce, and.soe Nane on Wnrher, Label, BotitIeand Stopef
Whle,ale andefr Exporî by the Pr'pretm, Woretetr; ross:e and Blacksvell, Ludon

& -c. ;, ans! b>'rocer.r ans Oil'en throughout the WWrd.
To b. obtaîneit of

Mr.aM. J. M, DOUGLA88 CO, MONTREAL; tula URQtTHART k O.,, MONTREAIL.

DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT., mid a&H D18.BASES OP THE 8BLOOD'àmmd SEIW radtoaly
cuisitby cing KIEPENTIIF.BITTERS. Aik for

ake no eiber, and your wIlI obtata tlmmediate roet.

16.2b-46.266.

B LAKSI&TnBELL 1¶AMIER, LOCGE SMIT11,

ZP REPAIRS PROMPTLI ATTENDED TO,

Eaetu.Nmmsau <ard Co., ao,..

R. RITCHOT,
.1 CO&OH MAXER,

No. 159j' SL. AuhIt. fit.

ment or Couip6e, Ocotts
Vintorla Pheeptons, Rock-

aways. T. CarIa, Boggies, and aH it ind0forFamtly Gar.
riagea On bamid, obeap. Repaira proniptly attendedIn 5.

JOUR W<ATSON, Jr.
370 St. Paul 8troot,

Cor. Se. dpf ce .g&rut,

Ào»ET FOX

f« =esetauion, &A3., ihopI la stock tfor el.whole

sait rutaai

PLULD BEEF"

) $ acmrdlmg ta the

~W ddltiotg cou.
tan 0 the ebowuwn

sud (th* ( Mii.fles.rmtug or Murtta *siometa <or
tatat), md tala t ortu dapted i e tuô*met Imp.Iîed

dilg.tiou.
Il là pmeseijietiby ev*rv )Moitia1 Ma. wb0 b4" te.ted

Il. nerl.Sotti ii3rCiiesu an~d Cirocosc.Tims, 35-e.

A Li. 0. ur.G

SHIRT MAKERS & HABERIJASHERS.
r, Sut .mc~uft cCard And Sampico or olotN

n, 11egmîLa ihrtnn sent fl'e by mati.*IL*rge xitk of
Unde aTocf' lveA.awaysonbgnd.

138 ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPrtte Be.L As,.. Sli

S IlXbfERCOPA TWII A ,EM --MA'r;1'McdSXA XXUTO.tre
digitly reflsi cuit npermmsnnly curod by tinIhlE.
PRMVD OALVANO.BLECTIO CI1BLTS. Ciroulas
tre.. A. NORMAÀ N,

1625.404 qasen StrAeul.Toronto.

The. Canad<ait)flutraUid Newos laprinteit and Pub-
!Ieheti iy the, BuRLND-an.D:tAT M lMOlrtÂPmO
CcsrpaN fL Atiiw, Galofe.,Xo$, 5 And 7 Bleurp

SUet, Montroal.


